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Heb

' lI

:4

over ?3 years of ûge' my timc in llris
l,'!îc c¿:n noL be Iong and being influenced by the above p¿:sÊage
oi scripture, I lrrito, hopj'nE thrrt i'¿ rr¡ay be rzith mo ¡rs it' 'r¡ag
r,'ith rlgl'rteous .lìbel - that ¿rf ter I am d'e¿rd I may still spoak'
)3eing nol't a IilüIe

r-! r

,..

tr¡': Þ

T

On Childhood.

as born in Rocking ham County, in ihe st¿Lte of No¡'ch
;,,..rolina, on Lire 20th day oi' riugust I'/88' i'iy f etherrs name
He v¿as lhe son oÍ' 'jiiltiam IIiII ' iie tias 'r'lre
v;¿s ?horn¿Ls i{iII.
Ï
son of. ,,jiI}ianr I-liIt. of vlha! County I am not advised, only
Ì':¡l
ìr.rve he¿rd. my f a"her say lnat he was of ì/eish extrac'''ion '
i..ûr,ìler's name uras i{atherine Shropshi're, the daugnter of

t

old ',iin:ilield ihropsilire lrom England ' He Iived to be very
I Ì ecl(on over a hundred years' He had ihirLeen chiidren by hl's
f rrst y/ife. She died. lle iived avrhile "rith one oi his daushters
,.iilo \./as rnarried. and had a f amily, Livlng \^ii th her tras a girl by
i,he nante of Jane .iones of Vi16inÍa' t'iy grandf a'{'her mârried Jane
Joncs, she being fifteen years old' By her my grandfather had
Liìirtèen childiän, rnallin6 in alÌ twenty-six chiLclren by his lrzo
lrivcs. i,y r¡oLher, I thlnk, vras the seventh chilci by his Last
I v;rs rny Inolhor's thrrcl cltild' 'iJiren 1 vrae c¡l- cì enou¿h t'o
!hen ¿ìbIc
.,o uo sc¡rool, rr,y grandf ¿rther vJas i'he t'cacher ' Ìle l'ras
-. \) :r;l-;( hoctc six miles, on Suniirys
'
',,hcn r vi¿rs too younJ !o re metnber, iny ft^tirer rerr¡oveÔ irom
Lrìc ijÌ,*i,c oi ilorth Carolin¿i 1,o llle SL¿ile of üeorgi¿' i'iy. tirotilerrs
r-,-:¡-,1c, i;rc iirrorsiliresi, r¡iovccl to lho State of Georeia, and rn¡r
r,iîr,.

i;r'¡r. r !rvnL '.ri!h Lltiiti. GeorCIu !i ¿:r i,hcn

iL nc'J/ country

'

ìY:y

'!!r+---:
2

and
j,::,,r0r sold his Iand Ín tire State of ìrlor¡h 0¿rroiina for horscs
FIis hors¡es ¡rnci
c--:i,-c lrni drovc them to the SraLe of Georgia'
bay filly and the cattle cìieo ¿rIl
,.::-:'¿i iÌLI cìied except one Iittle
one heifer. This Ieft us very poor' father havinß only

¿):.ce,,'u
rr:c:ìc

and
j/t enough to buy ?O acres of I¿rnd' Elijah, Jamee and I

\iini:f ield'
,'t:.l.:.:r[] \'jere born in the State of North Oarolina' J&ne '
so tha!
-i..,,:ì'l.rl., ?horna5, anci Cinthia came in close succession'

j-.;itrr

¿,nd.

fn consequoncB
I am of the opinlon that' ft llas a good

:)iotner \lere much crolldeo vrith children'

oi !¡ris -l: Í,ae raised' poor '
i,nin.l-formc'asLlrisquirlifj.ecÌnetoì:carthead'versitiesof].i'fe
r/itì'¡ Palience.
Ì,íy falirer

v¡¿ls

ïic¡.eC livee'

She taught us that if we lived Sood God v¿ouli t¿rko us

a lnernber of the iiaptist church and a believer
of the bapr,ist, doctrine. l,{other uas a falthfuÌ teacher' toachin¡4 me
Nhr.'\, lhere vras a heaven, a place of everlasting herppiness anci a
pÌace ot' punichment !'/here r.,e v¡ould bo sent v¡hen v¿e died ií r're Iived
be forever happy' She teu8ht us it t'¿as
',¡icked lo lell a lie, to steal , to get, mad and fight and to curse
,:rìrl ri!"//J;rr. l;\i(rrrrinil t'ro had Ioûrnod from my Unclo Ilhrolllhlro:;' ri)ro
u:.;.,d .¡;ruf t {r I ¿rnrjrìag,o . I be I icved rnotllor ' I understood tilúL 3hs

to

he¿.ven \iheno ',ïe vrould

t-r

iias reL r jiot-ts anci thought she knet'¿ aIl . about i! ' I l'¿as doterred
i¡'orn cloin¡; l'rrong from the belief that rnother had taught uo' I h¡rd
nu'¡rr hu¿r¡'<i anybociy pray. I l'¿¿rs clesirou8 of knovring holv to Prùyt
bu.u I i;¿.i,s r,sh&tned Lo esk ¡nor,her to teach rno hov,/ to. p].¿iy. l/o l- ived
on tiìe ii'ontier.
there \Yere some alarrning rGports of Inciians'

This causod ¡ne to be much ¿lf raid'
'.'l'.l;;'.: ;r;¡c consioer¿:,bIo neÈroes in the counLry" I¿ !vas fcarcd
1, ,.:1, Lìiù/ ï/ould InrL j.ny . ìL,y rnother lres very much af rald of thl s '

ìì,jLiì¿r

v;..¡,s

afrald. of jndians.

T-

j:t
r'L-

1:¡ ;l¡i;;cû

th¿t Lire nc;roe :
'irìd i (lru¿r'oci onc niShL

;r

'r;

I told him I vias :tn f un; Tha'" I
ne '
caught
negro
lar'¡c
a
.,uL
. ¡ i::i
Ón' I broke
them' I t"houghL they beIÍevod me' ï/e vi ent
juii
ici,n

\.

LJ

l.

I t,old him ngain I uas
thaL he h¡¡d
I ii"lought he dretl a large buùchor knlf e saylng

I;"1 iii-d1rr'

.¡iìe net5ro caught me a$ain.

ì i,, i -ìr.
He ralsod hle knife to kiII me and
liiii j..r l':rll re Lhan be betrayed'
i vvas ln a perfect tremor '
: . ..i::'1,'l:ici so loud that iL vloke me up '
l'¿here it v/as reported Lhat
: : ',r;i)' sulieÌ'ed trith f ear ' ln aII cases
children
ir i,iirJ Ìì¿.li-oc $ riqre SoinG to rlse and ki-II the ï.lhiLes' \''omen and
I have
.l ,.,.u" scc,¡gd. i,o be rnore affrighled than on eny other subJect'
policy to get rld of our
, i.:,r; LIloughl Lhat it might be good nat'ional'
:.

::.

,, n",r ao popul at i on.
rnany thunder
,r-, ."he state of Georgia in t,he summer lhere arises
,
\las very
i cio.i¡ìs. they roar and gather and t'hunder very much' l'íother
This very
, l:ucir ;l¿rt;¡eC \ïhen one of these tìrunder cIQuds vrould arlse '
i,::irci:¿Iarrnedme.Ihaveatdifferenc€times"vhenalargethunder
on my
, cio'.lC l'rouid ariso ruÌi doY/n behind the peach orchard anci fal'I
still lt'
| ¡::-Lce:r rrnd prayed. iilthough I never had heard any one pray'
confessed my
, ,r'r.,,,o 'r,o frìe no'rr .lhat I prayed a pretly good prayer' I
, ¡ins b,tiore .i,ho Loro- I pror'rlseo to cìo better' I asked the Lord
, ';,, io.¡, ive us and s¿ìve us f rom 'çhe storm ' The iàf luence thaL a
':

: .,.)i.,iìùr ii¿.s ovùr ¿l chiicì is most l''onderful' 'ihersf ore' ieriales v''ho
:",,¿tobocoiìrc¡iothersshoUldbeconequ¿Ilifiedinezlrlylifeho!vto
i.,--.)-till'rdinil-uencí}úheirchildrenlorrighteOUsness'liiothershave
'L'hus'
Lù ,.ìúùrro -'o ìi,e.rch tholr cnilclren crnytlling bu'" llhai is riJhl"
':.r1..,:t"J :ì:oul-rì lro so qualified ¿s ¿o bring u;) -r'heir chilciren in i'he
Lhe i-orcì'
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Il.¡ r.cÌ1. l;y oldcsl broLiìÚr, !I 1j:rh, rocçrvÚu LIru bollcf

tc!-t-r"-ri
:.j,

.:
ì
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._r,... -.ìrrie r/as ::o irel"L.
,¡- ,.w :,h,€re Y,'"ìs

I sLilL belicved t/hå'u fxolher h,td LoÌ(¡ nc -

a hel"I of íire.

one niÍjht,

fa'i'her beinò lroñ

ho:'1e'

1 ¿o ',aI;{ìnìi 11i¿h lnother' ancÌ she âdrnitted th¿rl she did noL
,, 1,, : !rjvc illere ',;cìs ¿rlly rei¡.I f ire in heII.: LhaL she supÐosed it' w¿1 3
., I '. ,,.,r..t iv,: laLngulSe : thaL hell vras a ple.ce of b¿rnlshment and darkI re¿rsoneci
. nJjs, aTlai' froü¡ God, and therefore comÐared ro fire'
i t,,.,.i i f ,uhrre i s no reaL f ire in herr tnere vrilL be no rear suf f er-

.,, ,,.

.,.,

rì

r.: .i::: oi nisery Ín helI. thore are many vlicked ¡here and lhere v¿ould
j.f it 1s dark and the ilicked are banished
;l :, li Jn'.y of colnpany, an<1
i '.,r¡;1 ,ici., it vroul-d no',, bê Ionesomo. ;ly. neighbor, John Jackson, ilad
l,,i ,. ,.,,. ,ìl:Icìren, about our size. ïJe played hide and seek in íhe new
',.i )rr.,,.u ¿-nd yre hèo rare fU¡. ¡r'iother saicÌ the saved v¡ere alv,ays sin3ing
li ':..n'j ir:;.rpy in heaven. I thoushL I lTouId âet tlred of singing' I haci
:
ì. ;r,,ve¡^ goL -r,irec of playing In Lhe derk,' so i conclu<ìecÌ t,hat on the
:
::l

I

r.,:tolc, ì ir¡rd as soon go Ùo helt as to heaven. I f ound ihat this sf ate
oi niind iracì a poverful inÍluence upon íno. I could sY/ear without re-

:r r:ci¡c irhen ¿rbsent f rom f ather or mother; I f eIt tÌrat I vrould as soon
r :,,; b, yri ckec]. as not. This haci a bad effecL upon mo. It, ¡nade me
,, .,,r ..)i,;:r,os feel afraid that, I \',es wron8. One night I dreamed that I
l
i :,.-* to.;o to he1I. It l'¿as there before me' a Iarge pile of firey
I c¡:.):;, soriìc Lhree ro'äs broad, ebou! three feei hight and in the
:,.,Ìi,: a round blue bl-aze Ythlch âIimmered aIl over it. In a short
:
l. ¿ì;:.¡: i i,as lo be pul into r,he r'ire. I thought that I engzrged in
.

Ì-.:::-rll; u! !TiL!i ny hancis a Iarge body of \reL Ieaves

lrn

ci ir¿,isli to

h¿rve

:.: :-c.rdy. i'Ìie ', iri;e came. They seized fio to þut me in. I ga',,hered
L.. :ì.¡' crI'äii: îuIi of this ',';st trash. l/hen thcy brou;irl me to Lhc edgo
J.' '-¡.,. j .re I :hrcç/ on my e t loaci. lt. lnsLant,iy caught in ¿. jreat
,,,r

- r'- '::(,. i llì,r'L.-.-l"r;a ;no scrc¿ìixcd ¿nd ¿r,yJoko, I never {las $o scared.
ì -t ,r.; ,-r ir1d1n, L¡.,-.¿ i Icy ernd ro.r:Ìtciod that rlly llcavi,nly lf.i!ilcr
¡L

has c¿rused ûìû t,o dream thi s drearn to shol:r me ths.t I lras r';rong in my
iûc¿ ilf heti. I havc ever cince considered it safe ro Lake i,hc in-

s!irci ìrord ius¿ as 1t reads. If UniversalJ-sm, if Delsm, if Sv/edenbur¡ism, if Shal(erisrn, if iriormonism, if Tlzoseedism, 1f Im¡redi¿rte
J^rjiritu¿ii Operatisrn - if any of them are trus, he that belleves vrhat
j.thfully obeys rt,, is safe.
aìod 's Irìs!ired ilord says, and huíìbIy and fa
.ìbouL ¿his time FaLher joì.ned ihe r3apt is" church and lvas bapLlzed
i¡l jl i-ì ucona River, in üreene County, Gôo16ia, perhaps t,*lo ¿iiIes aboVe
;iì, - lil..r ¡¡:oals. Îhis lvas the firet lrn&erslon I êver sê\'/. They sung
r.

t,\' ..: i-1" ¿L rllo vi¿r'¡,er:

;;ii¿rl ¿hink you my friends of the freacl-ri.ng of John
Saying, was it from heaven or vras it from rnan.

i'irlrl night after father lvas bapti6ed, my brother and I \¡Tere at
:1,-7 i:s usual . Ìrioiher said, boys, come into the house. t7e yJenL in.
.)):¿ ,:r.ici Lalio off your hats and sit dovrn, your fa',her is going to
.Lr

!ui,y, thought I, what can rha¿ mean,'ï wiII vrait and. see.
. :.:.:'çrr rir:3 riitL j.ng at the table with a lighted candle and a hy rnr¡
'r.i)oli 111 his hand. Present,Iy, he read over a hyn¡r¡. ldother and he
r;;;1,ì it,, Iather givtng out the lfnes. ffr"r, tfruy knelt dorvn and
:,:L;icr e;:5a;ed Ín a vocal prayer. f Iistened carefully to the v¡orde
.: L ',;ris oesirous of .l-earning hovv to pri.
Father kept up the practice
'

- ;:r:rllj, pr¿,yer. I¿ had a powerful lnfluonce on me. The v,ords, the
.ìi. ,u.,. lc, r,he Ídeas and f orm of preyer v¡buLd of ten run through ¡ny
-riü. i r;eerneci to become sensible of th.e f ra -¿y of man¡ thâL e trere
!'v

lLcsh rno ¡llood.: that Lhe 6plrit
l'ho

must soon leave t,he body.

t preacher woulci novr come home l.ri th father and moLher
i:'o;r, c:.u¡'ch rriee Ling and at nlght have meeting at our house.
There
r '-ri ¿. :-cr;ort
prevaillng ihat on Sunday morning, tho day of our montÌ¡l,' ,.,.uiing, i,hat the rvorld \ïoulcì bo at an end.. S{Ìt,urday n1ght, thero
.:>*--

.-

La^ut,ic

6

I vras much dlstressed'
í) itee'uinai aL our house' åfter preachlng'
prcpared '
.,iìi¡ìiinj ¿rbou! the \'/orld corninS to an end and I not be lng
had gone to sleep I Ìay and prayod
all
after
and
floor
the
on
lay
I
betLer and serve the Lord' Sud<ienly' it seemed to
¿nd vo\'/ed. to do
feet hlgh' I nas filled
re Lhal I t'ras insLantly ralsed up about' slx
reflected' ie this reçriih gladness. I feIt Ilke praising God' I
heard sorne experienceo
1i3ion, is this an expression of grace? I had
this '
glven ln church, but I clid not recolle lt *y that' vras like
I conclude thi s chapt'er by a f e r"/ thoughts upon t'he early
,:¡:,s

training of children:

(

omitted)

CI{áPTER

2, On ihe Period of Youth'

'iihûn I gre lJ up tó be a Iaa, pernaps 14 years

o1d

'

lhere

Y/ere

i,'ìlr b))'n of us able to <ìo gooci vrork' 'S' rnan in the nei¿hhorhood
'r^r I -rs a month (slc) ' I performed to fuli satls.rJ ùfì-^
J.li uulro'
lu/
,.
.. c ,iuii. n the eumrner I vlas hired to ga¿her focider. I got pralse
.i_

i,hful vrori(. !'Jhen done, I rvent home ' l"iother pralsed mo and
s¡ici that I had got a Sood name. This. made me feol llko I v¿as
:",,Lì;er better than the other boys. I v¡ae rather insolont and
.. -,:¿r gave mè ¿ ssiall whippLng. Thls mado me mad as fury and f
i,,':l-- .lutterin8 1ni;o the I(itchen' seylng to myself, I can Ilve vrith'.:: .rli:r, I anr no'1, 8oin6 to be $rhi.p¡red Iike a dog' I thought I
,, uir.l i t¡n ¿lray Lhe í j.r3¿ chanco. nat¡¡er overheard me' and camo 1n
,;iî,ll i.l Inrge heavy sr'¿itch. He feIÌ on me lrllth 1t and I f inal)'y
iì:ou:;irt, he ïr¿ìs &ioing ¿o I(ÍlI me - I t,hought ho neve r'ras golng to
.:i. 1. ijut he oid, not let, me 3o until I was fully a sound boy - I
i.'i'

:;

i¿:i

ion o f runnlng avray, and I never had af Lgrv¡ards any
.'ì i-. r;i.on of runninJ ali ay. I thought if I vraa to run avray thnt

jì¡É",..

,:: rìo ûo!

.I

..iould f oIIo'.'/ me ¿rnd vrhale me to death' This' I thini< | t'houßh
.r.¿,¡,.i
ú
'
't
If I had been
'--^'+
r';ag J'' ür
vé u ¡lavor bostorved on me by my father'
roulh,
it is rnore than Iikely that' I lrould have run avray and
tarper"ed vrith
was in yoì¡ng company I would lndulge in fun and
becn my ruln. irihon I
ss and v/hen I urouLd be alone I lvould have great remorse of
1

'.1

'Jic;iedne

quite unbappy ' ono saturday
con:;cienco, r'lhlch lYould make me feel
l.¡icked company ' I rlas
evÍjninÍi, I vtas golng on a visit to be smong
about whai, v¿as bef ore me: that I should Ilkely do rvrong and
thiniiin¡j

',h¿L Ì¡ry consclence nould Iash me for Ít"

I

'Ûi'ìought

it

v¡as

hard that

I felt dlsI coul.d not take any pleasure withou'u suffering for Ít'
on and had
sarisfiecl vrith it'. I vrished that it ïras no't' so' I r''¡ent
that
a gre¿rt cleal of fun and past time and did and said many thlnâs
I kner'¡ \7ere vrron3. I dld not f eel any sensibl€ remorse of conscience '
I hacì to rldo home alone Sunday evening some six mileg' I could not
î{rel eny renorse of conscience. I recoll-ectcd the thoughts and def
sires I had had on Saturday and it alarmod me ' I f o¿rred Itras
receive of
¡rioving the Spirit of God Paul t,aught at Âthens: that vre
Cod Lifo and .breath and alt thinge' so lt seems that' the conscious
inr:,ressions made upon us by tbo spirit of t'ruth, of whlch Christ says
:lr i:r.,, i I is lhe :i01y Ghost (or Spirit), .rvhich shaII reprovo the \-JorId
,ììi. .r:r':, et,c.,

rructed with the a6ency of God and he '¡¡ilL v¡ith-

"t" "åt
',...:
. r
,. 1 ;:)--ù3ì:Ì'e. ...
.,ì
tt, r^l:ntoverL from tho State of Geor8ia lnto East Tennessee ln
:.- r:-'.i stopperì anonß our rolatlons, the HiIl connectlons' Ths¡'e
a,
: ì?,!rI :., b:-pllat church some three l¡iIes f rom us ' Fat'her and rnother
, ,.-ri.n¿d. Lhe ìl¿¡ptist, church. I attend'ed pretty regularly at' tireir
.
.,
.r

;:lirLi)I)' cirurch meot,inSs. À few years bsfore, there had been a ireat
i''| ìi'¡lI
ol reli¿ion and noarly aII the young people ln tho rs8lon
.ìii :!.ìi ¿oineci Lire Beipti st Church' TIlo oId rnen wore round topt

'ì..! li..Ls, straight 'oreesLod coaLs, long i&ckets and round toed

t'lore Iong waisted habÍts ' The above d'escribed
r¡ìce:;, Old tlonen
been pret'"y rnuch the fashlon of dross' that both Lhe
)",r:,r.tr, ìiåd
Tho young peopJ'e notz began to foIIo\T the
oid a:rd young had tl'orn'
gallusses and
f asìllon. The young men vJore bell round hats,

nolr

The young vlomen Y'lore Lho
co3Ls r-/iih Iapels and sllarp toed shoes'.
just under tire arms with a drar'; strlna. The
:,ytc. 2 a, ¡1. dress bound

,;i)ô rùv i.vo.1 had ceased . ?ho brethren såemed cold ' Some of tlÌc oId
6enbcrs ',,houjht it v¡as causeil by Lhe pride of lhe younger mernbcre '

¿ittributed it to iealousy and coldness of these oId m6lnbers
to Nbc youn6 members. the matter was introducod into the church.
th¿ rr¡e :nbers v¿ero divided. They disputed about <irese for about six
fiontlls aL every church meeting, and finally, tl:e part that rves ln

cî,h,erc

favor of thô young moøbershlp had the majority. they excluded tbe
old rnernbors tlrat had fornerly complained. They staid (sic) out
about a year and f inally all came back, .ackno\,,1edßed they lTer€ rvrong,
joincd the church n j.th ',,he exception of . a {reat uncle of mine, ?homas
illidEes, my grandmotl¡er's brother. He obstlnatoly stald ouÎ, and
hovr fooÌlsh fhoy were
dic,ì so. iirhen I reflect about it to*r
iolnt"l(
:,0 fall ouL about nothlng. But we can,/oxpoct better things from a
attention to the word of God.
r,Ììi. L,r plov¿inG one day, I came unexpectedly ì:pon the subicct of
.i r.¡.rul con.ii', ioû. I had often voved to serve the Lord and had
i,'' :: o IûnZ that I had become dlscouraged. I vras fearful that I

rc¡¡Ie

ìì...

Hho pay so

,'., ì: ,-'','i,ad

lit"Ie

rhe unpardonable sin.

J felt very bad. My mÍnd'

!'/aB

ter a v¡hile I concluded to piey f or pardon and that the
L::-.i i;i,,ìtr, shov r,'lo vrLrother ihere v/as any chance f or rne. lihl le kneel:-r'' ¡ìrn r ¡'r pr¿r.yer I rhought Lh¿t, I felt relief and confort. I

-ì'r.n',',

.,ìf

r.1

iile tinc Lhal, I vrould certainly lry to jotn 'uhe church. But,
' r:r'd r:r) (;)iìjùrience of grace. UncIe Thor¡as Gibbons, t'Jho rnârried Aunt
''-ì.ii ilil-L, f ar,hcr's youn6est sist,or, l,lved out 'on Roaring Rivor, 1n
;r:')

l¡-

r"ri!

¿ì',.

9

'.,

..--+
i ftcrïirrds
i.i- u '"-

bec!r,me

Overton Coun'ey- l{o had fa}len over a cliff

.,.hirty-f Íve feet high and dislocated h1e hlp, drlvln¿ hls thlgh
.jôn.l up ili s back bone. He sent Jamos Isaam out to father rs ln the
l¿l-i i,o geL onc of his boys to go out' anci at'tend' to his busincgs
,!nr.., 'irlnler. I 'itas chosen to go. The distance I thlnk 1e about IOO
to a
rilcg. ',ihcrì i got to Uncle Thomas Gibbons, I vlent one nighL
present'
corn llusi{inß. There vras guite a company of younß men and boys
soiì:c

ay the Lime and for amusement it v¡as proposecl that he at one
eni of the corn pilo should sing a son8; and lbê nextr and go around,
until every one had sung. I'ihen it came to me I excused myself and
rrDo you
rhey asked rtCani, you sing at aII . t¡ I wo.uld not te II a Iie '
1o liâss

ít!.i

songs.'r I had learndd many vrhen a boy from my
l,:ncie Shropshires. I yielded to the voice. flhile I t'ras singlng
t,hero v/ere frequent outbursts of leughter. That Y,,as ths greatest
scnS ye'',. They must ),1e ar that again. There must be more vrhere that'
c¿ile irom. Ì,ly conscientious feolin8 left me and I Bung eeveral of

noL kno\'/ any funny

I'i.i, f r:nrriest songs I kne',r. I bocame a. hlgh f ellov¡ uüith the boys.

r.. , 'ri,;rt i couìd no'u sleep soon. Oh, I had broke my prornj'se ' I
.:, ! 'il1ììi.:iriLi a5aln ir:to si.n. I could not complain if the Lord klIled
'
:..Ìi iike j deserved to die. I could only humbly trust In tho
".ii .¡ r ÇÌ- rnercy. .c f s'äline of happlness and comf ort sprung up and I

l';:'. Ii,..' praislng !i're Lord. I feLt relioved. This to me Y/as
'ì ilsncc of the Lordts pardoning mercy. I resolved to Ilve right.
ìl'-.:' r;l;t.ind, f ather and bnothor Jamss came out. V/e v¿ent do\ì/n south'
:iir..:.

ori,y r.iiIes, into yJhat af tervlards beceme lvhi¿ê county upon tllo
'j ",,,; r'r¡r{. ol the
Cumberland River and thero fatller selected a place
'i¡ ¡iove. r, lvith
brother, J¿rmee r,¿ent down to mal(s an lmprovemont f or
.:

; "'" :.;"r,:lil"y to r,love to in the f aII. That opring, I unthoughtedly bot
''' :. o;.;l sìroot1nS. Th1s, on rêfIoctlon t thought !'¿as tlrong. I conì:

&Ê*-.

,.1i.'.

to

i

*'¿" c-^...,.

-"h¿L

thc only nay for

nie

to

succeed

in living ri¡;ht

tras

to

I had
-^,.r Lhc Ci'iurchr but I hao had no experience of grace llke
Lhe Baplist' preachers LelI
irrrri o-"hers tell and Iike I had heard
that' I r¿ould not Iive ri;ht
-n ¿,:dir prcacAing, but as it seemed
I borrov'ed' brother James'
ouL oi tho church' I <iecldod to try it'
rode up 40 rnlles to Uncle Thomas GÍbbons, Lhero belng no
lilpf,i st church nearer thsn the part \:/here he Iiveo. tie and Aunt
¡rorly vrore o¡enbers. FaLher vras there at the church meeting on
,ûonj/ ând

Sai,urdey when Lhe door iÏas opened for any one to comê forv/ard and
jo!n, by teliing an exper j.ence of Grace. I vrent f orvrard imaiecilately.

a cross that I hardly seemoo to knol-v lrhat
j.n. I told v¡hat I had to teIl. OnIy one c¡uestlon.
.rrosi L ion I \ias
r,¿s asked, rne by Ni.mrod Dodson, who \ras a leading mem'oer of the
chui-ch, namely, ttDid you ever 6ee Nhat it just in God to send you
lo hell"? I ansl'rered yes, for I knev¡ it lrould not do to ansl¡er not
The ôoing up was such

lhou6h I kner¡ï at the time that I had not

h"ad.

an extra-ordinary view,

oniy ae I believeo the general system of Blbl-e truth. If I could
ns.ve said that I had a sense that I t¡as a hell deserving sinner or
thcl, I had seen myself halr hung over heII' these sags Baptists
iïould have like<ì it better, but I oul ci not in truth telI any such
r.hin¿s. I t';as unanfmously received and the right hand of fellouship
v,¡

3lve no. On Sunday, i lvas baptised by Thomas ;'ícBride ln Blackberry
i¡o rlt of Roaring Rlver in the presence of quÍto a larße con6regation.
'lhat ni3ht, I f eIt cerene .anci cornf ortable. l.Jext morninA vrhen I starti ìr¿,cK t o Caney ¡'ork fa¿her y,en¿ a piece ririth rne and counseled mo
(.'r

'"r bi-' 'ri iÌLchful ancì noL do vrrong. In ¡he f ¿.ril I \ient !'/itl¡ f aLbor
''' :':r .:.)i.es 'i.o 0l¿:;ibofne County in Il¿r.st 1'e,nnessee lo rlor¡e Lhe
.) :..1ç. '-ìi.irù young people by t,ilo n¿Àtnos of Jarnes, John ând

and

l'.rL! Ii,cvL.rì out /i ith us. Thcy trc.rc tv/o brothertì ¿rnd a slster.
',''.ic. ulcrf vhen Lhôy t'/ero chlldren. 'lhc ir f ¡¡thor, Josoph
...r'i.

¡--

II
r.lûrrled a'gain, and they rvere r¿iised by their gr¿lndrroLhÓr
3¿iíleî'L,
I r'/ent, inLo Eest' Tenneesee I act'ed rather rudely ' ;':other
sirre , iihen
In nioving !o caney ¡'orkt
good, ef fect o.,
¿3u-'ioilcc tne rïhich hacl a
"".

:i¿iijiÉtrilottandlSotacqu¿rinted'becameattachedtoeachother
ln tho next l'iovember my
;nrì in December we u/ere married ' Somê time
my dear rvife
scn, JoaìruE! B. HliI r¡as born. In the next Ð€cembert
:j:I'ly ilied. She took cold vvhlch affecteä her seriously and ln va'ln
dld ¡rer old, ¡runt Lucy chisholm, mot,her and old ¡¡oIIy Fiizgerald ugo
B, 1608. Joshua,
i,hc ir besL efforts to reLieve her. she died December
hor liiLle son, was a IiLtle over a year old ,¡¡hen his rnother dfed. I
.Lh.rt althÕugh she nas nover 'oaptized she v/enL to
h¿ive yj;.!rn hopes
' She was a humble, upri3ht' Ioving woÍnan. Raised by her
i,n?r¿nt, o1d grândmother, she could only nrÍte a I j'ttIe anci read a
LiL'"ic. She believed in the baptist teaching. ¡rccordlng to her
ìlonesl belief, she rnight be ever so humbler honest, faithful , and up-

I,..r¿rci:;e

rigir',, .nd s¡:iritually

minded, st,ilI

she had'to !'¿ait for ên experlenco

of Srace before she could be correctly baptized. l'/ e Baptlsts at that
i,ine <iicì noL have any betief in the gospel tost,imony' Llark 16-16, rrHe
tha! believeth and is baptlsed shaII be savedtr. etc.
ÅIthough my dear wÍfe SaIIy could read, she vr'as a lgnorant of
ira Sospel lruths ae''though they had not been tn the Bible, - caused
b7 .-rapr,isl Lr¿rcì.11,i.one. Her unavoidabLe ignorance justifleo her.
.rorr:¡ng Ð-Iô I'Sin is not imputed ,,yhere Lhere 1s r¡o lal'/'r. Àcts I?-30
Û'c. ...

Sa).ly dici not knov/ the gospel requirement for her to be
'o'r;-'r,izccì. iilence
I hag eo anxious
she did no',, Bln in neglec',Íng it.
i i) :, iÒ hr,r ¿rller Coath tl'¡at I r¡rent to her
Gr¿rvo in the ougl< of the

,¡f ôecinG hor opirit.
I ontiroly falled in ¿ills
.,.) ,\.,\:.) L t.rro reporte lhat 'rho splrlts of dead persons \'/ere
.¡- -:' i,..'. /,jij. Slnce that, tirne I h¿rve boen maklng lnquiry for

;-ì

I

r,i-.rc lic.,,re

L2

to
ürave yaro.s ancl haunted' houses and I have never been able
there is no such.uhing as for us in
finc one and, I arn of the opinion
.cocy to see the spirit, of a deao person. It lvas alI come from the
t,]tt-.
of the poor neak creature t man' Ne it'her have I
i rul'"Í'uI imaginaLlon
such as vrore rnuch EPoken
::i,j, further evioences of there being witches,
,,.;)rcn I ,;;as a boy. It \t'as thought they could be r'¡ith people - be

n¿r:n.ucc,

o,
thelr
,.;irh::nc ride them after night, lvhen they lrere asleep, ehoot
.oeiis into cattle anci k111 them lvit,hout breaking the skln, etc, etc'
i'iris, I novir thlnk is aI1 falso imaginatlon' I remained single unt'iI
name of Katherine
Segf er;iber IOth, vrhen I v;as married, io a'vloman by ühe
CoL+,on. She'rïas a zealous, fasting, shouiing, ierlctng methodist" It
ï;¿s coínrion ln those clays for the people t,o have t'he jerks' Both
and lrrel iglous persons had it '
?ne first time I ever savü any person r'¡ith the jerKs was tzhile
I iivc<i rzith Uncle Thomas Gibbons. He haci a negro girt called Pat'
She had the jerks one day vrhen Uncle tf¡ornal and aunt v/ere avray from
reL 1.; ious

. I v¿ante<i to see Pat jerk. She lIas spinning at the lvheel ' I
kept ùetrslng her to jerk. Iïhen she comr¡enced jerking she awfully scared
iì1e. She flev¿ arounci the floor, making chairs and everythint fairly
t oar. She got in to ^r,he mldd1e of the floor, jerking forv¿ard and
backt'¡ard,, making f¡ef fread, nearly touch',,he fIoor, Every jerk she
;,uvc a grunt l'¿hich might have been heard, perhaps fifty yeards' It

hore

tha¡ she might kiII herself. The tlme seemed long to
;ì¿ be-iore she quit.
She at Last f eII cìovrn on t,he floor, dravrlng
¡le :- iace anci ¡(nees to¿¡ether and lay still
for sorne timo before sire
'' .:,,i;r.l Lo come î,o I¿ scared rne so Lhaü I ¡¡o'/er tf iecl to 8et, Pal to
¡¿cned,

to

nte

,'

.

:,¡

"
,t'.i

-;-:',.!.,r

.,r.L

l,i:is iinte jerks r/ere Conlrnon. The exercise

.

':'Ltv! l;aici tllcy coulcl not, trolp iL '

,.J:i,,j ^ri(jr¡;.rt.io¡ cXCilcrnenL. Il

:,') selcrci:r hyrt any one.
>¡-

Y/¿1s

I suppose it

l'¡¿ls r,trOrrl;ht

pret,t,y
tnust'

stfange thot the

I3

I

b/.]

carne acquain',,ed

',Tiih

e.

Baptlst preacher by Lhe nane of

;oirn Ì,iulsey. He had been generaÌIy modera'tor of the BaptisL
He tras e rigid Calvinist. He be came on friendly
;,5 joci¿rltion.

'

¿¿rrrìs..r;ith a Christlan preacher by the name of Levvis Byrom. They
3i:;ì'¿ed ío h¡l.ve a friendly talk upon Lholr difference of i¡elief '

said to [iulkey, 'rLeL us pray
ior -uhe blessing of God t,o be upon us in our conventlon, and orother
i.1uL,rcy, please lead uo in Prayer'r. They knelt doYrn. Byrom prayed
in lÏiìicir he clearLy expressed the great advantage of believing the

i,;6,,-¡

the! ntet, it,

vras

at nt8ht.

Byrom

rrut,h of God and the Breat ovil of carelessly faj'ling to belleve
a¡rcì o right according to the revealed truth of God. Byrom so
:)i'¡rycd ihat he greatly removed. À'lulkeyts pre judice. The resul't of
<.1,

doubtful of the truth Õf
C¿rlvrnism, exarnined, be came convlnced, threv, the harci system away'
r.ool< l,he vrord. of God as his guider the name of Christlan as the
ihe

ir conversatlon rvas that, i,lulkey

be came

irrspired na¡ne, and so IlveC and died
AfLer iLlulkey had reformed, but before he forma).Iy Left the-

ist church, Iv'was at a Baptist association. I*íulkey vtas moderator
¿nd as he read Lhe church lelters the tears ran do!ïn hls clreeks. His
vcice seenied full of humanity and Iove. Hls cou.r¡tenance seemed to

3¿-cl

bca:¡ ivit,lr

the spirlt.

I -{, f

ormed Ín my heart a love f or him that I

ìiave never felt for any oùher Í¡an save Josus Christ.

I havs often

rs inf luenco upon mo LhaL day,
t.ii-l-"vinij- rhat, it vras the f i.rst thlng that ¡noved my Baptist preiÌiinired ny Hea,venl-y I'aLher f or
.Jud

i

l,.iulkey

ce

Bcfore the ncxt aseociatlon, lve got nervs th¿rt Brother i,lulkey

ì

L thc

l'l't

had,

than 1f tv/onty other preachers
.::.,r Lof¿ us. r v;c.ntcd Lo see hj.rn. r rhouGht r couro convinco hlm
-:, .i hr: r/¿isr v/ronú
" iror next a¡sociation I vras rìppolnted <ìeIe6alo
.!.-i"," ,

:

i3r:,:t

1s'r,r. It hurt

me vJorso

L4

in l{entucky. I
îronr our citurch to be held in Lhe SLockton valley
Several thin¿s th;rt took
¡1¿s disappointecl in seeing i,:ulkey there '
piace Ín thls trip had an Ínfluence to cool me lov¡ard most' of the

leadingBaprlstpreachers:I.TI]eydranktoo'mucl]wh16ì{ey.2.They
Lhe truLh of
sccn'ìrd, entirely unfriendly torvard s'nyone v/ho doubted
of tlio
their hard system of doct,rlne, 3, As vre returned homo soae hard
ìeacìing melnbers and a Ieading preacher disagreed and had a'lquarrel'
For the nexL association, I vras appointed by the Slnking Rock
th.irclr, of which I v¡as a member, as a Celegats ' l¡'ulkey had frent on
a s.r.ring of appolntments. The day bef ore he '¡¡as t'o preach at' tile
bJt fa¿her' t'l/here r lzas ready to
'ìoc,(y iìiì/cÌ' mee¿Íng house, ho passecl
by the
,,:'.:l hì {i cû¡xpany. ì;ÍuLkey vras talkin6 viith a Baptist preaci'ìer
:ì.,..ìr o¡ Jücl{ Groen. I thre'¡J ln a word', Mulkey replied, and Groen
,lr'¡oi'f.Iofferedthebestargunentsl-could'iledidnot'say
¿l'fter I vras t'hrough
:,;- ch, ¡ic outrocie tÌ:e com^oany and got alone '
ïi:Li1 my argumento' hiulkey took uP my stroigost arguments' shoued
lhat Nhey vrero wrong, hetd forth the Gospol t'estlmony for Christians
Yres his intention to labor for tho union
l:,e r, in¡¡ togethor, said it
12

oi e.ll christiens and remarked how happy he was in thie' Convictlon
rì r;iìcd r:ry mind. It must, be rlght and 1f so, tho. Baptist are vrrong'
To ¿..dmit it, posslb/e for the Baptisto t,o be wrong in enything seemod
Lo nral(e my head s!ìrlm. I had' alvlays belleved the Eaptlets rÏere right'
Ln everything.
e \ryent on to hlo appointment and I heard him preach'
(-r¡:, ir, r'rô.s most inlerestin6.
That nlg¡¡t, thomas lvicBrlde, our pastort
IúuLksy
:;ri$ i,o ¡reùch. fio tried, but could not, and had to quit'
'c L ì\]t ûnd Oh, 1f he did not preach- I thought 1t' nas r¡1o ro inLerest\'J

irr:¡ iiriLn (rnythlng I had over heard. .4.t ¿l1e Association, next day,
licubcn illison preached Lhe i'ntroductory sermon. His text '¡ras flrst

15 "',Th¿t rne¿:neth Lhen lhe bleating of thocs sheep 1n mlne
c,rr .lnd the loï/ing oi Lhe oxen v/hich
I hear,l
A¡ odd textr truly.

ij:¡:¡r,¡.oI,

,i;,,
.ì.$

.:tÈå..

of the Lord in not kiI)-ing these oxen
LoYJing ancl bleatinS vlere ovidences of Saul's 8ui)"v
Thoir
si'reep.
¿ncl
our croBS-eyes brothert ElIison Lo preach
for
text
a
afforded
ti
,Lí
sermon. on ì;londay the people Y¿anted ttlt'.ì:t
ûDôn ioi- the introducLory
\rould not Blve him leave and
o preach at the stand ' The Àssociation
Y/here ;'lulkey
did not preach' A member from i'li]L Creek Church'

gaul had d,j'sobcyed the

conìniand'

,!,

i:e

John L{ulkeyrs credent laI s '
hel-d, inquired lvh¿rt was to be done,l'¡lth
v/1tll the
'r,hôt he vu¿rs excluded but still held hlg creden*uials
$ay1nG

;'iulkey had
ists ' He saf d that ho had demanded them' but that
rrYou
f orr'¡ard and said:
stepped'
t'hen
Uulkey
up'
them
Lo
Bive
refused
to glve up tbe papers'
knoïr, Brother, that I t,old you I vras nilling
\Ie had labored
1i you vould mal(e out your church record correctly'
if we can
íor slx monr,hs to agree and' !!e could not alree' Brethren'
upon' but' you made
noL ¿rsree r let us part in peace' Thig v'as agreed
tExcluded for hereey John tr{ulkey and a large
ou1, your church record:
'
lhere was
najoriiy of the churchr. Thi6 Y/as an lncorrect record' for
you will
no ect of excluslon, but !ïe agreed to part' ln peaco' If
anynrl:c out a record of facts you can have the papers' I do not caro
a correct
tl:inr.; f or them.rr A maiority of the Association said it vJae
r¿corci, a1*uhough I $id not oo 81ve my vote'
mas McBrldo '
,\bout thl s t i me vvbl ch !1as in ì' 83-O ' our Pastor ' Tho
tras not
iìl'r,Ì.o.:iuced the ü^uestlon into t,he church, lvhethor or not it
iìUrì',, f or ¿rl1 Gocltc children to eit dovn to8sther at tho Lordrs
tirbie ' I said IJo. I t'rted t'o ar6ue agalnst lt'' but could not rêcollerjt ¿lny scripture Lo condemn it. I thou¿ht by the next monLhly

tsap'u

;;cciln8 I r¡ould be abls to lay it cotd ' I read tho Ne\'/ lestamen¡
'')rrour:h
read ln too
r but old not f ind my proof . I ',,hou3ht, I had
thon
rììucìÌ r)1. e hurry.
I read. lt over agaln. r- had not found It. I
not' flnd what
cÔ.¡
reircì1n6 to ûee v.'h¿lt tl'Iû Bool( dld eay' I couttì
'icrlcod

l:n

.,rì

i:È--

l6

the Eaptist teach: that 1t \las \?rong for any bul
By lhe
rr....'.i sj,s in 6ood standtng to sit dov/n at the Lordrs table'
more I ezamlnnc_xt ncoting I 'rias preparod to sit and say nothinß. The
sl t dovtn
crl , lìte nore certain I was that all thê Lordra people should
a¿ iI j. s table and none el,so. The church lnvestigated t,h1s ciuestlon
ari 3ix months. About balf contendêd for Christian union and communlont
r::,j. t,he otl¡or h¿¡If held to,the old baprlst doctr'fn€ of close comr;:,lon. \Je parted in peace 'and so made out the church record'
Àbout thts time 'uhere were quito a numbor of BaPtist preechers
v;io leit the Eaptist communion. Namely John ]úulkey, PhiIip ìÍulkey,
i

h

.:r',iì al.,tr.:ys heerd

j-s Þrother, Oì-d ìviar'" in Trap' Young Xlartin Trap. i¡iÍIIiam Randolph,

I Gorde Stone, hls brother . These were
distingulshed preachers from the Baptist Church. There !'le re from
thc Presbyterians, Barton 'rT. S'vone, Johr¡ Bolrman. Other distin8uished
DÌ'eachers stood connectod vtith us, namelyr Benj. Linnr Levrls Byrom,

'iìro¡Ìas ¡\ÌcBride, Thomas õt,one

;;r;r. l(incade, David }fcGaha, Daniel Travlor'Eph"i.o*

D. ¡{oore,

John

Ellhu RandoIph, Robert RandoIph, ./rbner Peelerr and others
that i can not novl recollect. Brother Alexander Campbe1I rvas not
then knor';n among us. He tras f irst known among us as the great, Champion of the BapÈÍst by his debate vrith l'/aIkêr and then by this debate

D,-.v1:r,

,;-Lh l¡:accaufy (?)..' l,'e had a greal, revival and In-gatbering anci

many

;:reachers arose among ue, rÌameIy, Jos. !'cì3ride, Isaac irictsrlde,

ltcBride, brothers to Thos. McBride, the old preacl:er. !/¡n- D.
.-ì:rurrìan, Ben j. HalI, Asbury Stone, Levi Nichols, ¡,1. i1. L{atthevrs,
J.;::u;l GiJ.es, and Tolbert !'anning - all of whom were Yrorkmen that
./'rìdrety

not to be ashamed, aLso Thacher Grlffenr Àlfonzo Grlfffn,
b:'otl:crc, Jarnes .A,nd.erson, [;Ín. Hooton, son of Lhe oId one-eyed
ncedùo

two

.ìj;r,i::Li.rn irreacÌ:crr John l-iooton. theso aIl rose up and Iaboretl ln
'-:-.'; ur;r;or i:ari; of i..i-c<ìIe Tennossee. I f t:ol caIIed upon Lo off e,r a

oÍ

I^csD¿,ct

Lri"'uuto,/[D ji..,.rton
'L.-

'tl

. Stone. I l,/as lntlmaLely Âcquo.inted vriih him,

L'I

Ì,ì'.!velud t'/iLh him in pre¿rching ' FIo v/as great in hurniLity'
h;rit't:,
in honesty, of exLensive Iearnln8' !Tith unabati:rg zeeil
.v;;linll
-:
'
Ul/u"
fearlessly plain and independent ' Possessed of extcnsive
¡t"ry,
;iO
a
cleep and c1ul ck penetration' hc evcr earnestly contondof
i¿arnin8,
He vuas on€ of the first and great pioneers of lhe
ù,i îor ¿he faith.
å

Í;i-e ¿',,

christian reformation of the I9t'h Century' His lvayg and

manner

re.nindednleofYJhatr.leread.ofold'Abraham,lhefatherofthefaithful
i;y seconó dear v¡ife, Kai'y, resolvÍnB 'r'o renounce t!¡e name Iúethê

ç
$

r
Ê

r

odist,andfromhenceforlhto¿aketheGospelnâmerChrisLian''andlnthe plain lrord
stead oí the lriethodlst dlsclpline, t,o be governed by
was
of ti'ispiration, ancì believlng thai the gospel taught itr'tnersj'on'
imnersed. \¿hen she \1/as going to be baptized', as she had the phthisic'
bul' she
úty rnoLller r'¿as fearful that it viould. eseentially injure her'
lnjury was realised. I have often observed, since that r.lhero slckly persons v{ere baptised, they they did

iras baptised and no visible

no

L

re aI i

zo any Ì'Iarm.

]settled.an<limproved'asrnalldomicileandfol}ol.led.oreaciring.
rt
.ii,,r¡ not Ion..l since lhe earthquakes had ohaken the earth and much
.: r':.1(.i i,ir: pcooie.' Preaching a¡d exhorting haci a pot'JerfuI effect'
. .,rri ni'r;hL Íniìet,in¿s some '¿Jhere every nighl in the lYeek' One evening
llì

' . i:3ì:-) fålled t,o eone up to be changed bef o're we l'¡ent' Lo rreeùf ng'
L¿L;e in rììe night lte camo home and r¡ero. going to drive the colrys 1n
a v¡hite
';:: L;oorrlighl . I s av¡ something llke a chunky person Iike
liith rnuch alarm' I
;r-,ct ar'ound' lt.
L thought It must be a spirit''
';i:nl, slcl;ìy the 60 -:r:'
yards that 1T, vJas f rorn me, tthen, behold, 1! [''as a
'']. - 1..: st,cer r'¡ith hi.s hind parts to rce . Had I been so alarmed thal I
i-':l ::.:l ¡;one to it, I !'rould have reported that I cortainly saut a spirÍl '
I tlas young and <i 1<i, not understand languago or scripÎ,urÔ' though
ì r,;-iu a st,ronÀ voice and great zeal . StIII I made a poor out ¿t preach:a:;. ..1' \,'ifo s¿rld Lhat sho lras ashamed of me and t,hat 1f I d1d not
l:l.ù

1E

quitl,ryinSl,opreachth¿rtshev¡ouldqult6oinglotnoeLiirg.This
:;iuCilciiccouragerifllê¡butaslthoughtl.hadeviaencethatl...las
of God
divintl!ycalleð'/t'opreach,Iprayedan<llookedtoGodandseemedLo
SeLthevictory.Iconcluciedtorideacircult.Ifixedforfil
brother [/m' HilIts lzife'
r.¡ife io stay viith hei sister, saI1ie, my
Elihu Randotph, vrho was then a
anci I s',,arted. on a circuit vrith
years and tnlas a pretty
single rnan. I{e had. been rid,ing tvro or three
t,he fj'rst, round 'Í'fe met r'¡it'h Brother Ìlpbriam
In
preacher.
young
¡ooo
D.l,'.oorertihorvasoneofourgreatyoungpreachers'Hehadcornefrom
This put' my
.tast îenne ssoe circuÍt, t,o marry sister Polry T/ardravr '
He married slscor¡rade, Elihu Randolph, in the notion of marrying'
on tire circult'
ter Polly Garret,t and, did. not 8o rvi'r,h ne another round
I had the
I contlnued to rio,e and, get, acqualnted' r:¿ith the brethren'
encouragement
reading of a variet,y of books, I had, the smiles a¡¡d
circuit" I
of tirs brethrenr arrd, I r¡vas a! a¡ age to improve' on that
present
got aceuainted, with Brother Jos ltlattirev¿ur'th" fat'her of my
small
i,lir-o, lfanCy, and her broiherr ù1. t'J. l,iait'hevls, t'¡hon t'hey Ylrefe
Nort'h
chiloren. I vrent vrith Brot,her llarshal D. Spain t'o look at
the clrcuit'
.rilabama and concluded to remove there. I quit riding
analY
r¡re,lr: ¡t.t.ntìfiertlents, a.nrl removed tO l{orIh r\labama vlhen tt' waa
tìi¡i)o t. l,; t',t

úl)llt-¡Lfy

.

I lo'st my port hoge as vre moved on'
Souüh of the tennessee Rlver
J,flcr
built, a homo I vrent back to hunt for them' About' 2O
\.re

had

ir¡iles bacr', r found. soms of my hogs day' and lay alono on a caney
br:rnch. I had e g,ood, gun and a gtout, resolutc and flerce dog' and
\i.is iìot, ¿rL att afraid.' , hobbred my rnare and hunted' arr clay on
I'oot, but founo no more of my hogs. I vlent upon t¡o polnt of a icnob
to Iisrsn f or turkeys. Iïlren I thought' of going dorvn v¿here I ¡¡s. olept
tiie ni tht, bcforc - a sudden and very uncommon chilly feeltng struck me

i

L.

i'" br:;:,rrt ttl. tho top of ny ne¿¡cì and llke a viave of v¡ater ran slovrly

donn

L9

rJiheendofrnyfingers¿lnd,toes.Itdrev¡myattentlonanddeIt 1s no'r'hinu '
ci;êdl-y f hao never ielt anythtng Iike lt' before'
I got a plece of
,ìit i,rìr.tination, I tf¡ouàht, I wIII nÔL rnind 1t'
end it ceme on me vtlth
: ll^.c Lo nraÌte a Light ans started agaln,
.,c;ii,: i'orce. It mad.e me shiver aIÌ over' SuroIy' thought I' lt
last nlght' I
i3 J! r/arning to me not to stay aII night $'here I did
on me v¡lth
¡airi iL 1s'nothing I vrtlÌ not mind tt' It seemed to corcÈ
if iL leaves
:;tilÌ greator force. V/eIl, thought I, I rvilI try 1t and
I thre\'¿ down my pine ' It ent irely lef t
nio , I 'lÍ11 not stay there.
a¡ld
Ìììc. I vrent dov¿n and' got Ey mare and vrent to Blg Nance Creek
vrarning from'
süayecl aII ni¿ht. I have regarded it as a providentlal
This vJith other circumstancos has caused me to
nry heâvenly father.
Iook and. trust !n God for life and breath and all thin8s' Acts 1?-25'
'rTilllam
,|f e r I had procurod a good piece of land ln 'A'Iabama' brother
good
ani. I together, I nas inclined' to follolÏi preaching; I had a
i.rrí:ì, a !Ìood. house, good vraterr gooa healJh, good' neighbore' horsos'
cal-,Ie, and hogs' and a good prospect for Ilving lndependent' After
a'r;hil-o my houce vr3.II decay, my fence rot dolrn' I grov o1d and have to
-,,

qie. \'Jhat shall I cio t,o 1ay rirp treasure in heaven. I read Ist Corintllilns 3-8 Ever"y ¡nan shall receive his olrn rewar{ according to hl8 own
i¿bor. llt,h verse. Chriet is the only foundation' If any men shall
buÍìd upon this f oundat,ion, men and v¿ornon gospely conveitcd, colllpared
-r'c
GoId, silvsr procj.ous stone. Verse l?' He shall ¡'ecelvs a ro\rard'
DanieI I-lri-15. They that, are v¡ico shall sÌ¡1ne as the f lrmament' and
ihty thaL turn many to rlghteousness, as the stars forevor and' ever'

i iclermincd Lo Glvo up my vrorldly prospects and to do all I coutd
lo turn peopie to rlghtoousness. I gave up Lhe f arnn and horses to
il¡o!ìtsr ii llliam i{iIl,

who had

a sals and sold on a crodit Ey horses'

l

!

II

I

I
I
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üifc not having any chiIo, I folloned traveling prei:'clring
I have the cornf orting recollect,ion
¿hr^ough tlte jÐri.nßo of my Iife.
rh.:L r,1¡ìny tirrough my instrumentality v/ere turneci t,o righ',,eousness.
li,is t,o il€ ¡ not'J in old, age I is a much greater comfori than lf I had

)',y

iic in tho prime of l if e, Iabored f or e¿rrthly tre¿rsure .
lihile traveling, I preached at OId, Brother .å,If ord V/ilsonrs
on Ðuclç Rlver. The Lord blessed my labors and a goodly num'oer
turneo to him. At Cartheys Creek in rìiaury Coun'uy my labors lvere
blesseo. In Hlckman County, meny professed falth in Christ and I
bapt,ized, them ln llill Creek. If I vras t,o relate the particulars
of nly preaching incj.d.ents it vrould slell these vrrltings to a Iarge
volur¡'re. But as he vtho hold,s the re,¡rards of the f aithful f n reveraion,
knoivs aII thlngs, I leave 1t f or him to docide vrhat good I lvas invrÌi

strument,al in d.oing and vlill

record only a fe'¡l par'r,iculars.

At tset,hlenern in iïhite County I vias at a prot'ract,ed ùneeting.
tsroiher Êlinu Rand,olph vras there. He'o^opå"ed the cloctrine of baptism
be ing f or the pardon of sins . This do ctrine v/as preached by Brot,her
John ìiulky and ry"uif.
Strange thai; any man who believes the gospel
shculd, oppose a doctrine so plainly t,aught therein. Father and moiher and. rnost of my religious brot,hers and slsters t'Jere at t,he meeting. on the Lord'i O.y it v/as assigned. t,o me to administer ihe
Lorcìrs Supper. f had an unusual solernn vrelght on my mind. In my renari(sr I shorzeci: 1. That the Lord required al} hls chlldren to t'ritnc3s f or him in t,h1s Supper - This do etc., Ist Corinthians lI-25.
D:inr: ye all of it, Àlatthevr 26-2t. 2.. That v¿e rvere to examine our:;eivcs, 28th verse. 3. If inr¡orthy persons lvent to the Lord. I e table
¿i:'.Ii lt did not excuse us f rom duty. li/hen the Lordrs supper \ras ln';i,i-uuLcd, Jud,¿is perriook. Ií.¿lt,hew 26-25-26. 4. The Supper Y/as to
'Jrv.i.lo L¡cLr,'ccn tho Lordrs chlLdren ancl the children of the devi1 .

¿L

,iiren thc vray \,/as openeci, mother t,oolc her seat t:¿lth us'¿L lhe Lordrs
leble . \i c had truly a happy ti¡te. Llor,her vJas a Ba.þiist "rnci ¿ìs such

of the other rnetnl¡ers flÍJ'nted to
ee¡ lvith t,ire Christians but it was deniecr thom. They said' Otd.3lgter
:.;1!Ì tooic t,he Lordts Supper virith the Chrlst,lans avray last year.' i,ion-d violat,ed. the ìjaptist rules.

t,iier i';as aslced, lvlry she did. it.

Sorne

She said she thought the Lord re-

If the brethern
r-¿il1 be¿lr rriith you for this violaiion of our rules, rvill you promise
Sister IIIII not to do so any more. I cen not promlse brethren, sald
mcther, for if I was to feel as I did that day, I should do it again.
rluired, lt of her to eat lvith her Christlan chlldren.

sister HilI, it is a violation of rules, said they. lvÍother said,
I do not, think those rules are right. lThy Sister HilI' PauI says,
i sill eat no rneat whlle t,he world stands rather t,han cause my brother to offend,. lÍy mother said I do not thlnk PauI meant tbat we
sirould not go to the Lordrs table. They.Iald t,he matter over until

Bu'r,

l¡re next church meeting for her to consider, but, she could not maKe
an acknonledgment. "A,fter vraiting a number of months and she could
not see tìrat she irad d,one vúrong, when they trere golng to t,urn mother

orit, f¡.ther arose and, said,: rrThe old, woman and I have Iived' together
in the church for a long time and I donrt llke your rules very v¡ell
preacher.
axy holi and you may t,ake my name off.rr There nov, sald the
..:.,y
,j1
T,rc¡l turned rnother out, and, tootc f ather I s nane of f thelr bool<. Fatirer
¿r:ril r¡¡othcr utaycd out for goveral yoûrs unt,lI oId tsrothor Slmmons, a
lroe vrill Baptlat proacher, made up a church ln the nelghborhood, and
they joined him, and tlved and. died ln t,he Baptist church. Lly pioue
oLd f ather and. raothor, v¡lth many ottror.s, I f ear, idollzo t,he name of
1st. it is passing strange that åny ono vrho loves the Saviour
t,han the
and,;rofcÍlses tc be rnarrled, to Christ,, should prefor any othet/namø
':1 rlt¡rlst or '.lie DivlneIy lnspired nanio, Chrlstian:

t:,"pt
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T¡e bride that her husb¿inci rvould honor
Ds I ights to be calied bY his naroo
.\nd surely di sgrace i s upon her
Tirc i1a;¡ìo of another i;o clai rn.

., r;j.II hci.o rele.to an anecdote. 'Old. tsrother r/eavor, a tsapt1st,
..-.i Ji,i i¡-oLhcr r?ilpot, a professed Christian, '''úere together at a
...-;.1;r,',. Old Brother Yieaver said: Brotúer-PhilPot, I am a Berptist.
J::oi,irer Philpot said.: Brotlter lYeaverr I am a Christian.

tsrother

said., Brother Phllpot, I have been over forty yearo a tsapt,lst.
J¡.otÌrer I'hilpot sald t have been over forty years a Chrletlan. Brot,h{:t- i"eever said, I glory in the name of Baptist. Brother Philpot sàld,
.r ¡;iory in the narne of Chrlstian. Brother \'/eaver said, f hope to die
e. 8aptist,. Brother Phllpot sa1d, I hope to die a Christian, with ne
,,u:rr,rer

the name of Christian is of Divlne Authorlty, See Acts LL-2?-. Then
t.ld,ings of these things came unto the ears of the Church which was
i:r ierusalem and, them sent forth Barnabasr that he should 8o as far
r.Íl ¿..ûiioch, v/ho, v¡hen he had come, ì¡Jas BI,ad, and exhorted them all,
L,ìrcrt','rith purpose of heart,,tirey should cleave unto the Lord.

For

full of the Holy Ghost a¡rd faithr and much
ceople ì¡¿as added, unto the Lord. Then departed Barnabas t,o Tarsus
to seslc 3au1 . And nhen he had found h1m, he brought him unt,o
.rntioch. ¡rnd it game to pass that for a whole year they aseembled
tìrernselves vrtth the Church and t,aught much peopfe. Ar¡d the Dlsciples wero first callod Christiens at Antioch. There obeerve l.
¡e

r'r¿ìs

a good

man and

That B;-rrnabas lras sent, to Antloch by the Church at Jerusalern, t,he
lounLain of gospel authoritÍ, Isalah 2-3, for out of Zlon shall go
r,>r ('th) tlro law of tho HoIy Ghost or Spirlt.
2. He yrent to Tarsus
alld brou¡1ht SauI r,o .q,ntloch. Paul vJas called of God to be tho

;reat /ipostle to t,he gentlLes. Part of tlre dlsciples at Antloch
Ï'ere gentlles ¿ind part yúere jelvs. 3. The name Christian svrallowod
tì; aiL rsítL! nirnes. Divl sion 1s wrong, John L7-2L. Ist corlnthlans,
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He tirat is so prejud.iced as t,o-deny the plain lnspired
',cs"irnony, rvilI d,eny any SospeI t,rUth that condemns hls favoroci

i-IO.

¡rrñìan dogma
üI.APTER 3

The Baptists of every characterr..v/ho glory ln and call- them-

sclves by the narne of Baptis^,,, are noi repoached' vflth any lnvldious
:teme. The iÍethod,lsts of every standing, North and South, aro suffereo to ì./ear the name of their choice, ano i¡r r'¿hlch they Elory
r,¡ithout any reproachful namo being thior¡n upon tbem. It is also
-,lte sanîe uiih alt ranks of Presbyterlans and, aII other d'enomlnations
rao c¿rll t,hemselves by unlnspired pari;y names. After rie took the

Cirristian, d,irectly vre,irere calIed, Sciiismatics. lTas it not enmlty
ln the heart of hin r'¿ho first, lnventeå lt agalnst the name of
Cnristian and, t,hose !ïho wrote it, tha.t caused the using of this
invid.i.ous and reproachful name Schisniatic.. lfas it not tsicked in
him çlho titrevl it upon us. Some tlventy years aftentlard', oUr disiinguished, brother Alexander Campbell.unlt,ed vrith us, and soon

tliey turned, the tables upon us and called, us Campbellltes. lThy
î?as this done. No intelligent Chrl"tiur, ever sentlment,ally called
himself a CampbeIlite. Y/hy? Because. aIl lnt,el,Iigent Christians
;inov.,ilrat ÀIexand.er Campbell was not cruclfieci for us nor tïere we
bal;t iscd, 1n the nallûe of Alexander CampbeII. Hence v/e conslderthe
llarnc of Campbelllte as throv¡n',rporr,r", equally mallclous, equally
j.nvidlous, oqually reproachful, vrlth the namo Schlematic. t¡Te
brother Alexander Campbell as g truly great and we hope a
.3ooii miìn and, a t,rue Christian. But, t,he greaLest manr except' Jesus
C::rr st , I g only a poor lmperf ect, it',.,ooi", belng . Brother Alexander
ûÈt,som

at,igable Iabor end grpat success in prornotlng puro,
;'rir;itivc t los¡rcI irut,h ernd gospol practlce, wlII ryaft hle name to
C.^rni,b.:li r.e lnclef
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:.ir';illa'omeanygood't'obaptiseme-inthatcreek'Iliantyouto
read; does it not read that
Gillington'
Yoü
I
re¡:Iled,
it.
co
"T
r¡ïe read: Jesus v/ent st,ra,ightlvay up out of the uater'
you.
t,o
ï;¿y
he baptised
eunuch both T ent, d,ot'¡n lnto the vrater ancl
the
and,
^ririlip
It also 3ai¡3' vre
coming up etraight,l'lay out of tfre wat'er'
and
^tiin
not read that way to you?
:^¡.c buried vrith him ln baptism. Doeei'lt
t'he mode of
ii: replied, t,heso scriptures t'o ffiê r do not refer to
baot,ism,but,lfyouthinktheydoand,t,hatit,v¡iIId'omeanytood,
said I, if
i l'¡ant you to baptize me in that creek. Gi}}ingt,on,
lt, lt.rr1l1 not' do you any good. I
Jou yoursglf have no fait,h in
(ff¡is
i;i.ll here relat,e t,v,,o circumstances in'relat'ion to bapt'ism'
has been omitted in this coPY ' )
I'r¡i1l now relate some on the subject of gettlng relltion'
ilhen I
r-llo Squire Durrett,, an oId Cl¡rist'1an.'told mo as f ollovrs:
seeker of religion'
\'.'as young nan I joined t'he llethodist's as a
a

found
i had, been seeking religlon for sone'ï'oo years and' had not
it. I lvas at, a large camp rneetlng. .'The.q,Iter was dlvlded by
rnan
roies, one sld,e for the men and t,he åtf,"" for t'he women' A
.;iro ha¿ a very fibe volce was
in preaching' I vsas lylng
"rrg**"à
I
in tne straw on tJre men s side of thé alter' His sub je ct Y'as

rarher funny, being that of a fox hunted by a dog' The eplrlt
;'jes the oog and, the slnner lvas the fbx' He compared the shlftings
oi ¡he sinner to the cunnlng vrindlngå of the fox' I lay and llstencti anci thought I have beon long uiaittng and the splrlt doss not
for lf he
c.r,-r,ch me. The fox 1s keeplng out.of.:the way of the dog,
iails into t¡e strong jarvs of t,he dog, ho vlill fare badly' If the
st:rit shoUlci caf,ch ¡no, vJould, I roal'f zo eOmet'h1ng similaf ? But the
¡i:rocr escaped from the spirit.

gut, said. the preachor, he vlilI

ov(jrcake you tn the day of judgment.. But

É--

m¿rny

of you are lllce
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that, siole the manrs i)ig. Tie Irishrna.r¡ s¿rid., Ì,îan, I d j.d
yes, you dld, and yourII pay for it at the
í,oL iio ir,. The men saici
àat of ;ud;ment,. The fri shnran said., be gó"ru., i f its that Iong credit,
Irtl tare anotirer. I could not but smile'.and I turned my face to the
stra',,'. Tirc young r¿o¡"nen lvho had been anxiously lvaiting rne üo Jet relision, screamed out, he has got religlon, he has got religion. They
bounced ihe polos, seized fi€r and drug me.up, told me to shout, that
the Lord had blessed. you, r're say/ ii; from the srnlle upon your countenlne I¡.ish¡n¿:n

ancc. The Lord, vlill damn you if you are ioo stubborn to ol'/n and pralse
hlrn. lhey macle such a nolse that I could'not be heard to tell them
rhai they \Tero mistaken and that I smileo, at t,he anecdote of the
oreacher. (Th1s is follovred by other stor'ies and some thoughts upon
ti'¡ 1s cÌraracter of re} iglon. )
q{qPTER,

5

in sr:rapplng mi' interest ln the land T ovrped in .A,Iabama for a
piece of l¿rnd in lennessee I got ln debt, ánd had to go and vrork uPon
.'t
ihe raiir'ca.d as a cont,raclor ùo raiso t,he.rnoney to pay the debt. I
t'¡oriced there ihree years and graded wit,hln a fraction of one fourt,h
oi .t,ra,crr from Tuscu¡nb1a to Decat,ur, some +O mlIes, ifi North .A,Iabama.
I:'I t,'ouiri have keot r'¡hislcey and tobacco I'could have speculated greally on r.y hired, hand.s. I could. not conscie'ntiously do lt. Tobacco, I
bellevo,.;enorally ls lnjurlous to the users of it. lThiskey, I proiriì¡llcd lrorn being brought to the shanty v,'hore \re lodged. Drlnktng
sirii-ii,u¡-,us licluors 1s one of the great evl'Is lndulged ln by unthoughterÌ r.:ort;:.is.

fir l8li6 I removed to Texas. iihen I deterrninod to
I

mircic ir,t-¡'¿irì ,rncnts

ünd f lrst

AS

on io look aL the country.

t,o Texas
Brorher

'on throu5h ii hl te River st'J,e,rlìp
r
/ 'ile travclled,
¿r. larSe biaclt bear, I reckon 2OO ycrs f rom us, travel l ing Lov¡ard

Joirn llorlhrup clrne ,ri tir
g aì7

c¿rrno

remove

rrte

.

z7

,-{i.Joilnsaiclrldonotlikeforhim'tocomeanycloser'Icai'd'
icÙuSüCt¿good,}ookat,hinr.YJhenlnabout,tenyardsofu3I
;llcve.flnyhorseand'spolceandt,hebear.v¿heeledanc]'rana',./ay,thoughhe
and got to a manrs by
.¡r.'cr¡icd. 1,o 8o slovrly ' Yie crossed lïhit'e River
had
tr,u :,¡ïhite River Pralrie. !ie
of
ed'ge
t,he
in
ïjilder
of
LÌ1.',1 llí]n:c
some 30 mlres vride ' The
prairie,
the
cross
to
nlght
untir
-r) ait
1..

''se.sprairiefIlgSv/eresobadt,hat.ahorsecou].dnot,comethrough
LLttle Rock' the
through
passeô
and
on
tvent
ï/e
day..
ciu.ring t,lre
3iateCapitalofArkansag,asnug,flgurishingtolvnontheArkansas
iìivor.Next,day,brot'herJohnNort,hruptooksick.Next,dayhewa€}
bei,terandvlet,raveled,oolbut,Icoulänot,prevaltonhlmtotake
niedicj.nes.Nextdayhelïasworseagaln.Hesaitilknovllshall
oieand'ltgrievesmetobeburiedawayouthereinthlslvild,hard
hearteocountry.Isaid,brother;or.n,wearehereintlremidd}e
for his inirerit'ance
of our i(ingrs Donj.niofis. He has the'heathen
as
^r,he earth.for his possesslons Just
of
uttermost'
the
Part's
antl
our Klngr 8s anywhere on
of
vlill
the
is
it,
if
here
buried,
be
vrell
:

earth

and
shór,ling thg ma|Y rvandering
(Îhe story Soes on in d,etail and,
to
back
t'rlps
sãierat
Lr.ials in Texa! and betvreen-T;;;ã
marri"g? et'c et'c' There
ftiã"
IiIi.nois; the cieath of hl"^'ouliã=ar¡d
gr93i familtaiity rvlth the
&re ¿r nurit'cer of sermons, showlng t iã 'tr'u Blbre ' )

scrtp-r,ureo orrã-

uã-""¡o""4"ä-iãiirt-

Thefore,Solngv/ascopiedfroma.typewrittencopyv;irichwas
¡;ivcn]nebyJ.B.I{III,PresldentL..&N.R.R.Company,LoulsviIIe,
HilI ' Lie copled ciirect
i.ientuct.:y. iie \¡/as q f irst couein t,o .'ibner
The original vuas v¡rit,ten about, 186I.
irom tne orl¿ln¡rl
' R. VoYt tllLl
. I?ö5 lriaYf atr
ôirnringlram,

Dr '
Alcbettna

5c2O9

Ìle

¡1oL botber; ve Hont on. That

n1¡¡h¿

hin throu¡¡h a courso of merllclne, Ist f

"ígoù

close room. f took

gave him swcaLlng
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tea ttll tha

- thon steam, then ßave a plnch of lobe1la (for vomltlng).
llc.xb mor¡ing he wa-s ablo to rlde. l,Je went on. It was abouü the flrsl of
Jr¡ly 1335. Red Rlvcr Ìras so high that ve had.to turn West and crocs at lost
'.rr',ii''i.o ,'rncì ¡;o up belween Sulphur fork a¡¡d Red. river - travolllng away on a
.l iv..dr: lo geb from hlgh ¡¡ater. Wo ¡rore away from any setLlement. f took
syst,em Ìras Harmed up

;-:,', -

to water, I was compellod to be down. _ Brother John gavo rno
a ,::cso oi Lobella (for vomlting). It operated. pretty wel1. He then mlxed
wi) ùarns

up and gave mo e dose

of a third preparatíon

and

Lt acted

on me al¡¡ost

llke

to n¡n to the ends of rry flngers ar¡d toeg. f set. to
vomi.ting, broks lnto a profuse. sweat and in less than hal,f an hour f vomlted
up cvor¡rthlng that ..* ru sick. I Iay dor¡n and rested as rreLl as cooling ' . "'
oif, felt hungry, ate somo and rode on that evening some 20 r¡lIes. I realized
electriclty. ft

seemed

great advantago ln the use of iobel-la on that óccasion. tle went on up into
Sulphur fork prairj.o and attempted to cross thè Suíphur fork but the

sa¡ne lrag

full covering the boltoms r¡lth waüer. lle had both been stck and dld not llke
to

thls r¡as s.11 the chance for us to go on to Colorado Rlver vhere we
j:ad sLarted. We gave up golng any farther - belng weIL pleased with the Sulphur
;iork pralrle. lle selected our locatlons and returned ho¡no intendlng ùnmediately
swlm and

Lo move

out to Toxas. Ífhen brother John Nortt"ro"" got home hls father belng

lrell- able to do so gave hl¡n 1óO acres of good }and ln Mlsslsslppl and he do-

clincd

comlng

woll.

to Texas. f went

home

to

Termessee, found rry

wlfe

and daughter

flxing to remove. Llu'got roady ar¡d started l¡t Nov.
and got out to Texas 1¡ Fob. tB3ó. There were.qulte a numbor of tho Chrlstla¡t
brethron movod to Texas ¿nd settled, not vêry far apart. Wa got togother and
fonned, a chu¡ch. Thoro vas ol,d Bro. Josoph Matthewst one of tho most honest
Sarah

!üo seù

about
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:r

;r'iorrs men

I over knew; his son, M, W. Malihews,

who has boen ono

of

rrry

;:i,.:;ú'.tnt,irlng friends; maJor Jamss Box and hfg frlendly wlfo, Botsoy l'lattheve,

to bo ono of the most llbsral and frlondly ltomen thaü I over lÍ¡elt; Amoe
C. C. BalLey and hts wlfo, Nancy Matthews bofpre marrlago, Has ono of rry old

usod

r¡arn f rionds..
One ono

Lordrs Day r¡o had meetlng at o1d'Bro. Joseph Matthows - mf horso

i-rn half mlle up the crook. I took my gun and r¡ent after tho horses. 'When I

in sighb of tho horses I saw two deer near the horses. I shot ono. It
ran a ttttle ways and Iay donn. The other desr dld nåt leave lt. f loaded,
my gun and shot lt down. I took the horses ho.rne r Eol- my son Joshus B. HiIL
to go with ms, we brought both deer back horne. After taklng care of tho' deer
ue went to the neetlng. A Baptlst preacir"t tfto heerd of lt trled to ¡nake use
of it to slnk my influence. Slnce then he has not had much 1¡fluence. I have
'.
iiiaCo r,yself acquainted rtth the teachlngs of the Bible. I understancl tho
Jer¡ish sabbath and tho Lord¡s day to be essentLalþ dlfferent. The Jerish
sabbath 1s Saturday or the ]th day. The Lordrs day ls Sunday or the flrst
gob

veek. ft ls the day to meet together for worship. Anybhing that
does not prevent thls (our worshlp), nor vlolated the law lte ars at llberty
to do vhen real necesslty requires 1ü. Johnrl testimony 6t)L. Our Fathers

day of the

dld eat

mânna 1n.

the dgsert as Lt ls wrltten. 'He gave th'en bread from

heaven

to eab. Thls ls vritten Ex 16131 - 1l¡91 years'before Chrlst. To glve the
tribes of fsrasl bread from heav€n w&s one of the great nLracles porforrnod
by ùho Almlghty to prove the tmth of the Btb1e. The Jews after thls long
lapse of years speak of lt as certalnr md Josús Chrlst assonts to lt as tn¡o.
MosL assured\r r¡e have

the plalnost and moet undoubtod proof of ths cortalnty

of ths foundatlon of our hops.

.'

'

)o

Inacountryllkolexaswasaùthattlmewherethgreverolndlans,bearo,
panùhors, and wolvss lt was necessary to c"rr'¡¡ a gunr and lt was necossary to
kllL a doer when wo needod, the moaü. Thls na¡itfst preacher, John V' Chorry'
afLer a vhllo

becamo

friondly, attended our meetl¡gs

and went

to hls meetlnga Cslcl'

of his. sormons, Bro. M. W. Matthows and' mysolf were presenü, Rov' Chsr¡1r
preached that the Father mado an eternal cotå*,t r¡lth the Son ln whlch all the
elect r¿sre embraced and that Jesus Christ dieå only for the elect that' rrere
given to chrlst 1¡ thls etornal corenant, After preaching we stald untll after
In

ono

dinner. I said to Cherry, whero do wo flnd ln the BlbLe anybhlng about thls
eterr¡a} covenant, that you told us about today'. He repiled the B1b1e le fu}l
of lt. Sald, I to hin, The Blble Ìies by you ãn the tab1e, please take the
Bibl-e and show rne vhere lt is narned. He did not compì'y. Sald to hlnt tho
Bible lies by you on the tablo, please do take the Bible ar¡d show ¡ne nhero 1t ls
named,. He replled xhere a man had a good deslgrr I have no obJectlon to talking,
but r¡here the design 1s bad I donrt want to tglk., Said I, how do you lmov that
nry deslgn ls bad,? He repliod, I thl¡k you r¡ant to get somethlng to make a
han<ifo

of. Sald I, I

am

not talklng for

my oÌ¡n saker

but for the sake of the

that lt lb not in the Bible. I consldor it
that be}leve Lt to
.ír ve{r <lcsun:ctive doctrlne. It is calculated to lead thoss
.-.: r.,¡r;çii-cn and f vanted the people to know tirat lt ls not ln the Bible and
,'.rnìnforr.r:tl p.rrsons

present.. I

lcr¡ow

repliod this Ls the flrst time that f nas €ver accused
of preachlng falso doctrino. lrIeII¡ sald f, fi ft, ls ln the Btble Just turn to
t¡e placo and shor lt. Buù although he had preachod lt and had sald the Btble

ihrrciore not tn¡o.

He

1t.' I suppos€ thet he kner¡ that we
cotld nol sho¡¿ it ln the Blble thereforo he d$ not try. fn the evonlng we rode
r-o;cbÌrer golng homo and agreed io be frlend[y'thbugh re dlffered ln bellef.
narne of Htram Jonos a¡¡d his r¡lfo r¡oro
Sornotl¡no after thlg a
Tr Uy tho
bapt{zed and Jolned tho Chrlstlan Chu¡^ch. Cherry hlred Jonos to dlg e voll.

vas

fr¡Il of lt,

he did not pretend

to

show

.

hls wife wore at Cherryts he sald to Jones that ho lras auf- 3L
nrisccl at Jonos and his wlfe at Jolning so unpopuLar a church as tho Christlen
Church; that tho menbors woro genorally poor and the Church tho nost unpopular

hhllc

of

J_onos ancl

f¡ all tho country. Whon Jones saïr ru h" told ne r¡hat Chsrry had sald.
llhon f mot Cherry ho vas alono. I asked him'tf he dld not thlnk that hs had
any

vlolaLod his promlss to ¡ne that wo vould bs friendly

ln tho way he talked to
Jones. He got mad and said hard thlngs of.mo and the Christlan Church. ft rrao
1¡ tho foreparb of tho day that I talked to Cherry. That day I vas rldlng alone
a¡¡d thinklng ou Rev¡ I?:11¡ - Theso sha-I1 ¡nake war rrtth the Lamb and the Lamb
sha1l overcome them. For ho ls Lont of Lords 'and K11ng of Kings and they thaù are
'rlth IIln¡ are caLled and chosen and fatthful. i r"" incll¡ed to poetry. f vag
incllnod, to slnglng. I conposed a tune as nearly 1n the üono of volce of the
Baptist that r had comnonly heard, rn preaJnlng as r could, a¡¡d, then corrposod verseg
to sing to tho tune - Here they are.
Fighting agalnst the La¡nb.

I,

all in a¡rnor,Urigi¡t
celestial llght
Letrs Join to sÍng of glori.ous war
And prove the Lamb both far and near.
2. The Dragon and his arzny fought
Corqo Christiar¡s
rrJhoso dress reflects

In heavon but they provalled not
Ih"y fought against the Lamb, the l,Iord,
Tho King

of Kfngs and Lord oi. Lords.
3. They that are rith bim called, are
Theyrro chosen too - Hls name.to bear
Theyr re falthful üo his great com¡nand,
Come

frLends, behold the Marshall

bar¡d.

b.

The church when subject to the caro
0f ChrÍst she is hls brlde rnosü falr
Ho ls her husband and her hoad,
And thus shers forth to conquost Led.

5.

But when she toolc another head
And from hor lanfr¡I husband fled,
Then she beca:r¡o a harlot red
.A,nd

ó.

then shers forth a captlve lod.

On mmy wators sho doth sot
Upholcl by Ktng, peoplo and stato

She

,

rldos

a scarlct beast
On dalnùlos- rlch behoLd her fçast.
upon

!
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?. In lewdnoss seo her brlnglng forth
Iler ctaughterrs ln the Soúth and North
Theyrre harlots too althpugh theytre falr
Reflcctlng frlencls say who thoy aro.

B. She that recelves anothcr head
Besides hor spouse is ba$elY lcd
/rlfhough she owns her husband too
StlII shors a harlot all. do know-

!.

IO.

Though Synod, Council, Blshop, Pope
'dhose rules and power they keep up
tTis plain they take another head
Thar¡ Hlm whose risen from the Dead.

.

.

'.

And as the savior told their fato.
They love tho one, the other hate
And thus thoy flghü against tho Lord
And trample dorrn the livlng r¡ord.

LL. But though they flght theyrll not prevail
For aIL iheir skill and powor must fall
For Chrlst the La¡nb lril]-'ovorcomo
And take hls falthful children homo.

,'

Frien¿ Cherry was rathor unfortunate - sunk l¡to dlsrepute and ended hle
days in gloom.

''

slx

'
In the su¡runor of 1B3B r¡e had. some elcknes; ln our fanl1y, md we concluded
to go on a vislt üo Tenn. and, then on to the Sïate of IL[. Accordingly I made
ready and wj.th ny wife and Ilttle daughte" S"""t r¡ent on through the Choctan
Indian':ratlon - through Arkansas, Mo., IIL.¡ Ky., and tnto l'lhlte Co., Tenn,
Hhere my

Chapter

fathor, mothe¡, oldest brother, EliJah,

and my brother Wlnkfteld

llved.

for them. {y two
brobhers had never obeyod tho gospel nor professed religlon ln any vay, I was
yery anxlous for them to obey tho gospel, but r¡o had been ralsed under tho lnI siaid wlth

them perhaps a ¡nonth and occasionally proached

fluenco of the Baptlst doctrino
upon my two doar

ar¡d,

loring brothers.

this

wroüchod

bsllef

had

Thoy nou.ld say, wtrat can

a declded i¡fluence

I do. f

cannot bo-

Ilovs of mysolf. I cannot repent of myso}S. Lo{ the Lord oporato upon mo and
hclp mo to bollove and ropent. For ¡ne to undortako Just of mysolf and try to do

rlght would bo pharlsoolcal. I could not provall

upon

elther brothor äIlJah or

brobhor l,IinkfleLd
So they contlnuod

to obey the gospoL and to lay hoLd of the hopo set befor" ';:t'
to llvo and flnally dted, boïh of the'rn, wlthout confesslnß tho

lloly i\ngolo.
Lord bcforo mcn thab ho mlght confcss thom bofors Hls father and the
This .rrotched belief that 1ù is necossary for.the abstract splrlt of cod to
oparaLc upon q slnner befors he can bellovo

or

oboy

the gocpel acceptably la

one

of tho most fatal deluslons of saùan to cause peoplo to noglocù tho gospel of
Hub. Zz)-lt John Ih:Ió, John 16:l-I3r 1 John 5:11 I{e ühaü
sarvalion. wo
"u"á
bolieveth not God had made Him (God.) a llar, becauso he believee not the record
that çod gavo the son. Tho gospel is preachod to every creature for the obedience
of faiùh. Soe Mark 16:16, Ro¡n. 1 15, ff my beloved brothors EIlJah and WinkfleLd
could have been gotten to understand the gospel they rould have seen that'lt rrae
thetr privilige

as well as. tholr bounden duty to belleve upon Jesus Chrlst

repent turning aray from all sl¡, to confoss the savlor before
¡,-.c,. ì,.rp1;I.r,ocl

lnlo

Chr{.¡t, havo ¡rut on

Chrlst.

Thoy mlghè havo

rne and

lnlrl

to

hol.rt

- to

havo

of otornal

lj'r ìrr¡t :r,.,t¡r rlrr;rr. l1Jnor¡rn{,,gOulg. Thoy wOro lgnof¡nt and I hOpC tho Lord v111
r¡i-¡rk ;ii bheir Í-gnorance and have mercy upon thern. Alas I fear that there ero
,,1ìr.,::ì;:¡cjs now living ln a slml.lar condltlon and thère .are na¡ìy poor lgnorant
blincled preachors preachlng lt and warning the people against that r¡hlch ls plaln
gospel truth. Jesus says - Math. t5¡Ilrr I Tim. l¡¡16.
Having remained as,long as fr¡lshed to r¡lth ny relatives in the Süate of Tenn.,
I

f

¡+ent on

par.',ies

to

my

brother, Williarn

H111

in the state of fll.

of professed christlans viz; they thaù.cal1sd

there I found

two

themselves the o1d Christian

f got acquai-nted
r¡ith an old Chrlstlan proached callod Elder John Scott. Thls man was truly ignorant and biggotod. He contendad thaü the einner had to repent before he could be'
'
Ilcvo. In vain I quoted to hlm Heb. 11:6.
I spent tho surunor and faI} of 1839 1¡ ILI. and towards tho last of Nov.
church ar¡ri Lhoso that tho world fa-lsel,y callt¡CampbellJ.tosrr.

)lt
st*rLed back !o Toxas.

r

stopped anrl

stald all nlght wlùh a brother

True

He had Just qoLten ths
ncar Rushvllto. Hs took tho mtÌ1l¡eal Harbenger'
Ca¡npboLl contends that the
Ìalo nurnbor of the Miltnoal Harbenger. In lt" Bro'

nanoDisclpletsthobostnamgforustobocalledbyarrdarguodthabthenarne
always geemed strange ùo ma
chrisùtan is not a dtvtnely lnsplrod nar¡o' lt has
that the name chrlstlan
tha! Bro. canpbell aì.ways seemed to oppose tie belief
wasgivenbydivtnelnsplratlon.ThenameChrlstia¡rwasflrstglvenatÂnLloch
to work f¡ the load' I have
by the church at Jen¡sa1em. - Bro. campbell lbVes
the pen of Bro. campberl against
arso notlcod that we have not had anythtng from
d'esired Bro' canpbelJ' would come
our bei.:ng falsely cal}ed canpbellites. I havo
:
for
let us Ìrslow his ml¡d on thls.- whether or not he fs rrtI1i¡g
out plainly and

called carçbelIltes'
the chrisbians that are ln felloushlp wlth hlm to bo
as professed
f tiri¡t< the'name ls a posltive falsehood given to reproach us

No¡r'

nas
fndeplgent christians must know that Alexander Campbell
were not baptized ln the narne of
nob cn¡cifiod for us. Thoy also lcnow that they
chrlstiar¡ a Calçbelltte
Alexander Campbell. Therefore to call an inteffig"nt
campberl may have
is an i¡vidious falsehood and in its nature yery wlcked. Bro.

christlans.

r¡rlttei

on

ALL

this subJect, but lf

he has

I

have

not

seen

it'

I

ca¡ne

to

Texas and

I
to ÍV land busi¡ress and in the sprlirg of lBbO nent back to ILl'
brother, wl]-riam
found my wlfo whom r had Left nLth her sistei sal1y HIIJ. 4¡
attended,

to get better
the dropsy of the flesh'
and 6ot r¡o1l enough to go about. But she began to have
r{'lthout
I tried coÍunon remedies. It dld no good. I'trled the steam trsat'ment
hls'medlclne' 1T¡o
any apparont benoflt. f sent to a urlne dOctor, she usod
hl¡n to hor srellln¿ lncroased' I then went to an old råguttr doctor and brought
ser¡slble of
still she got worso. when the tLn¡o came for her to dlo she waa'fu]Èly

Hillrs wlfe. I

,4.

found my dear Katherlne very

1t,. It dld not seom to

havo any

stck.

She seemed

offsct on hsr - onlf brlghten her happy prospects

')5
in the sptrib r¡or1d. Hor lntolloct ssemod to'inprove. Hor mlnd r¡as brlghfor
Súe called up her lltt1e daugJrLor,
a¡¡d stronger than f had, over wltnossed it.
S¡rah, to ¡or bedsids and said to her. I havs often told you that I must dle
nn,l lorve you beforo long, and nor¡ the time häs como I am dylng' Tou ulll not
havo any mothor to r¡atch ovor you and glvo you good advlco' I r¡ant you nover to
:

:

fo:.6ot ny 1ovä and klndness to you, my little.aaughtor. As you rrtLl not have any
¡noLher to advise you, I want you always to tdte the advlce of old lrorPn¡ they

will aLr¡ays advlso you for your good. Then she said to her slster, here Sa1-IIT
f givo Saralr.,toìyou. Our ]itt1e daughter, Sa.ratr, was aboùt lr years old. Her.
dying mother soened calm ar¡d seLf-possessed enIlre3.y free from rnotherly s¡rmpathy.
She soemed

at times

deJ.lghüed

rith

songs

of cälestla1 spirlts.

She seemed at

tines to be enabled to look across the space lhaü separated her from the glorles

of paradise. I had, J.ong bellevs th6 gospel arìa Uaa confldently belleved its
promises to the chrlstian. Buù thls had the'effect to strengthen my'confidence
..
j¡¡ tho blesslngs of our heavenly father to hts. faithfuL chlldren ln the hour of
to fall asleep * runur. O, hor co¡nforbable ts tÌ¡e
death. lly wife truly
"""r"U
promiso of God fn Rev. ll¡:13 a¡rd I heard a volce fro¡n heaven saylng unto me: tfrlte
blessed aro the dead vhlch die in the Lord from their labors and thelr rorks do
follow them. f rtas now about !2 years old. i conùlnued to rlde round and preach
in the country. We forrned a christlan church'jat Bro. llLlllam H{'ìl rs house l¡¡
Fult,on, Co.,
Among

T'ì1

,

where my

wlfe died.

those who professed

to

become

a chrlstl¿ur was e

woman

rt¡ose na¡ne uas'

of about the age of 35 years. She profossed
faith ln Christ and f baptized her, She had two chfldren - a girl and a boy and llved ln the nelghborhood'. Tho arrangement r¡as made for ms to have night
Do1ila Mar!1n. She was a wldow

at her home. She seemed åensible a¡¡rt srnarb and very frlendly
to me - became somewhat lnterosting. I become af"po"oa to cuftivaLe her acqualntanco. Ono nlght aftoi meotlng f stald untlIlaII the peoplo Ìroro Sono and ve xs¡'e
alono only wlth tho tvo chlldron. I told herthat I was ploasod rrlth her sPP€sr-

meeting once a week
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plca3od

ar¡ d tha seenerl nuch
llko to havo a furbhsr acquainlanco
I
t'ilr aftar sìlpper' I s'Lald'' t'¡s laLkerl - ¡roposo'l
I ir.ir':i'ucd mo Lo sbây
^n{
pioposed if wo got' r¡arriod t'hat Ìro
I
wfLLlng'
tli:citìeclly
seerìod.
She
ìiìilo,
of tho nsn tosbament' To
teaðhlngs
thê
to
accordlng
LhtnÃs
a}.],i\.'.ì.(i.l.1vd in
our aóqualntance untll we ßot rnarrled'
contlnued
Ws
assent'
docided
'!.ir:!:ì rrho ilavo.
chlld bearl-ng and wourd not consent
to
opposed
ilreconcilably
r¡as
she
r found that
of pregr¡ou1d proclurìo the posslbiltty
r¡hich
that
j¡ltercourse
but
to iury mode of
to
r¡lcked and stto becarne unwll1lng
li
beltevl¡g
agreo
not
vouLd
I
nurcy. To thls
do as Ho
ohe had no disposit'j-on to
thab
found
I
bed''
sano
the
sleep rrllh ms l¡r
the ner¡ tests¡nent' I proof
teacÍrings
ùhB
to
accordlng
ìrli. l¿reed to do - l-ivo
to
bsforo t'he- church and that if she opposed
poscd ihât r¡e rrou1d lay th€ ¡nattsr
Í sould leave her' She r¡as unÍill 1llg
that
}lfe
nårried
a
Lrreconcilibly
livo
e
and became prognânt' She had
friendl'y
conmonly
very
became
then
so,
do
to
t
Lived to sone three JÊars old' a r4os
It
MoÌl¡rda'
Betsy
it'
cal-1od
she
daughLcr,
year' When I
r¡ent to Texasr.stald nearly a
I
died'
1!
but
child,
iirl;eresti¡g
dresess for her and Ann' her daughter
câno home I brougbt a sack of feathers'
frlendly and again
.a¡d thi¡íls for hor boy, Joseph' Sho again bégame consciously
adopt tho principle that oLd blrds
seemed
she
tj¡e
tha!
I¡om
io
bccarr,e pregnart.
She called
was born' I! nas a son'
not ',o bs caught Hith chaff' The child

nnc c

and \'ould.

are

him ,\bner

Ja:les.

She,

vas an EasteÍr

uo¡nan and

thex€ Hexe yankoe feñal-ês

in

the

influenced her to
her acquaintances ' I thought that they
her
to Te4as' She refusod to go' f told
be unfriondJ-y and resolved to take her
longor e
me until forbsara¡cs was no
to
treaLment
111
hsr
wlth
borno
had
I
that
es thoy had
go rrtth me I r¿åuld publish tho facts
not
shs
çould
lf
that
virtue,
prlnted at Canton' I1)'' slx
a
nowspaper
Democrat'
Fulton
the
ln
us
existnd wlth
her. Râther than have
rn os from us snd that r vould take the beby- and leave
for
to rrtth ¡ns to Texas'' I nado roa{r and vo doparLed

nel6hborhood who Hore

mt¡

:l
:t

j

$

do

thls

she agreed

8o
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Texls.

Sho remal¡ed i-n Texas about B monthsr.but

f¡ all ühls tlme

sho vas as

unfriendly as sho could posslbly be. She triód every way to l-nsu1t mo continua].).y so thaL f mlght bo dlsposod to bo frlendll wlth hor.
i-io mado arranßements

she wcnt

to

removo from

Texai, but

whon wo

1¡to.tho placo upon whlch she had a llfebtme

got back üo IIl.

dowor and

entlroly

'

t'.

drev

off from mo. f ftrst thought I would force heir to go as I had dono beforo by
taki:ng the chltd. Èut sho positlvely declared,'that lt was not my child and that
f

need

I belioved she lled though lt

not want it.

The groat doslre

to

keep her

child

caused

her.to

was ao ¡nuch

d.o

lt.

to her dlsgrace.

I advlsed wlth rry old

preaching frlends ln that country and they advlsed mo to lot her bo. That, lf f

forced hcr to go with
cluded,

to

d.o

¡no

thaü she would render

me

mlserable through 11fe.' f con-

so. I bought her a new bed (we iraa left

boughi her a good lot of provisions and

"on"luUua,

ono bed,

tn Texas). I

to let her keep the chtld untIl

he was large onough leave her. I left her feoling that I nas a free from her

according to the r¡ord of God as if I had nevsr'lcro:- her as a rrifs ar¡d cane

on

bringing my daughter, Sarah, to Texas.
Chapter ?.
'l.Ihren

f

came

to Texas f

concluded,

lt

"""

nn"u"sary for me to have a ùivorce

.fron her. f had consld,erable of land f wanted to se1l and f supposed that to
nake the tltle good she as rr[f wlfe r¡ould have to asslgn my dower, so f concluded

to obtain a di.vorce. f broughf sult.

Upon ex'amlning

the Law f found that thero

aro tirree causes for r¡hlch a dlvorce ca¡¡ be ob.talnod - lst for adultery or fornicabion ; Znd, three years dissertlon; lrd. a
of lnsufforable treatmenù.
"Orr"u
On Lhe third causo f rested my case and her tr'eatmont to ms durlng the elght
months
am

that'f had her ln lexas

when proved, enablod ms

I noù at libert¡, to marry anothor

the wo:'d of

Ood

I

a"r¡

lroman

free to marry lf I

lf

.tr

r¿lshed

to obtain a divorco.

But

rJlsh to do so? I decidod fro¡n

to do so - Maùt. 19!9 -

And

I

say unLo you thaL whosoover shall put avay hls,'r.r-tfo excopt lt bo for fornicatlon
and

shall rnarqr

anoth<¡r comlbtoth

adultory. Thls yoman had gald to no,

t¡Thls

l

)B

to say to mo, I havo boen gulì'ty of fornl-chilcl !s nonô of
câiion. f thought shc licd, but could not bc ce¡taln of lt' Mark 10:12 - ny
wllc put, no aH¿ry and not ne her, and though she professed to belfove, ycL hor
yoursrt¡ vhich was

conduct proved that, she did not boliove I Cor..7zI5 üatl' 10:10' To no it
apûears thaL Chrlst 1rl this connoctlon teaches that nono but a ounuch can ra-

ceive lhe sayjlg to do vithout a HIfe. À eunuch 1g a castraled nvrn, slmilar
to a golciing. A golding does not ca¡o anytht¡g for a rnaro' A eunuch does

for a r¡oman. Ho that is not a eunuch cannol do wlthout a
Hiie vithout bocoming unclean and uncleanLlness is highly condemned Ep]rr 525.
The uncLean person ls defiled ln dreaning of ielf-abuse. Seo the teachlng of
no¿ caro anylhing

the

L&H o-f Moses on

co;:"ncnced.

rldj¡g

the subJoct of defiLe¡nent.or uncl-earuress. lJhen I itrst

and preachi¡g

I got acquai¡tå¿ urtn Bro.

I'ladison Co., AIa., and lndustrious, frLendly,
atLachsd

to his wife,

e.rrd

Peninah, a ¡nil-d frlendly

Joseph ¡latttlews rn

liboral ñan' I

aLso became

liboral wonan. Thelr chlldren

thrrl \.ere nearly a1I sma]-l. .f considered their' famlly of chlldren a very

tas then a smalf girl very
;,..1 .l ;.nd Landsone. She grow up. Sho professed falth. I baptized her in Spri:tg
C!,,..1k in lranklin county, ALa. ïhen shô lras first rnarried to hsr husband.r. Anos
i;r: 'i''si,i¡É: family. n-toir ìnira daughter,

c. c. Ðai1ey. I

porformed

their

chilcl.r'en and was

stll1 the

same

}¡a5 nov dead and she

l¡e¡

rnarrlage ceremony. she became tho mother

was declded

for a wife. I

lrïotc to her the following acrost,ic,

'rAbner

that of alt the rromen that I

named

the subJect to her

and

HiLl lovos Nancy Dalloyn as follolrs

A rnan may Lovc a woman well"
But, l¡ackward be thts trulh to tell,
No¡ dare tho subJect soft to moVo
Ere he the Ladies mind can provê
Ir,eciprocate connubial l-ovo.'
bound by words of fale
Is ln a rnost unhappy sbale
Llke tho desertod dovo forLorn
Llvos lsolatod, but no homo.
He thaL

of ]0

niJ.d, handsomq, and interestlng person' Bailey

râs a widor¡. I

on oarlrh she vas my choicu

Nancy,

ts

Lû.dlcs aro modsst thlnßs wo knol¡
Our nlnCa to thcm wo hávo to shbw

s

Vcrscs acrostlc Lhis maY do
eton thou¡1h theY blush to have lt

Solilor¡ules thcsc thjngs wì1I

shor¡.

No gospcL bands are blnding rno.
.{ccordinû lÕ the word wo sco
Nolhlng that saYs I maY lova
Concernlng whom my LhoußhLs approve
YeL prudcnco says r+lth cauLion ¡nove.
BuL shoul-cl your thouûhts ulth mtne agroo
Ànd you reclprocatc Hlth nô
I wiII then say I opino
Long rolls the stead¡r whsels of ti¡ne
Ers I Brn thile, and thou art mino
To! we should not be too sanguile.

l.or us to got marrled

to

ma¡ríed. Both her chtLd¡en

He wcro

r,tcd.

seemed

The

first year !.e l-lved

mest he¡"decldod approbatJ.on. Accordlngly.
and

ni¡e "utu oppo""d to our gettlng

on a¡d attended her place on VJhlte

rnar-

Oak' I

on. The nerL yeãr Hê re'Whi1"
*" lived there I r¡as told
¡noved. on to south sulphur fork of Red Rlver.
ihat' thore was taking pLace very unconÍ¡on extiaordinary thlngs. That the
.found

that the land

was

too poor to

asked

of

I. r¡ent
nane

a liVlng

lith spirttual mediums chairs and tables â¡d maklng them rap In answer to questlons thet

spirlts of dead people vere ectlng
raì-sing

make

lhem on

to

spirituaÌ thlngs. I *

Sutphur

of Snrith. f

1n connection

"
Sortngs on buslnees. I
asked hl¡n about

un*louu
sav ian

to lear¡ì

l¡¡
HÀs

somethlng about

it.

old Baptlst proacher by the

the spirituals rapping - ff lt

wag

thero.

that h6 and hls son WiLliarn vàre both nodlums. I told hjir
'\,hat f Ha¡Led to vilness 1t. He saLd 'r0orno'lnto W11114¡n ts shop.rt He vas a
tu:rnor by Lraclo. Hs vent i¡t. I'/t11iar¡ Snlth, .tho o1d preacher, hls father set

He said yes and

a châli upon Lhe lrork bench. H6re aaid tho oLd nan, I'q1111 n, stlck Lhls neil

in the crack before the forepost, a¡rd I wl1l sttck the point of ny knlfo before
thts post to hold ths chaLr stea{r.t¡ Thsy then laid theli hands on !hê chair
ând 'vho oLd ma¡ saìd., 'tlf there ls a sptrit or spfrtts present Hho aré.*U*8:
'i;o communlcato vith us today - let thom tul"n itho chalr and glvo ono rap'r I
ûiilicd llìcm to goL Lho splrlto to rûp how ol-d i arn. Thoy trlod and fatLod' The

l¡o

frlecl again and failed. They trled a third tirno

falled. Tho oId ma¡¡
said Lhe spirits of the dead do not know all things after they are dearl.
Tney aro ignorant whiLe Ilvlng. f thought lt'was lliltlam and ho that wero
[ucssi¡a aL ny ago and maklng tho chalr rap. If it had really been tho oplrtta
vli..ìi r¡ûs tho necd of thls nalÌ and point of his ls¡tfe before tho boütom of tho
foroposùs on tho chalr. When thoy boro a lttt1e on tho chalr and pu)-Iod a
llttlc forward to raiso the htnd posts of tho.chalr, tho forepart would sllp
io thcm. Had lt been splrits that were ralslng the chalr, lt vas not reasonable to suppose that they would have shovod the chair forr¡ard. I looked on
and asked the spirits a nunber of questlons. 'This old Baptlst Smlth had then
t¡¡itien on the coming of what he called the ¡nillenlal Judgmont. Accordlng to
h1s calculatlons whlch he had rv'ritten

and

in hls book it

was

to be f thhk

about

untll the rnillenlal Judgnrent. ffre ofd man seemed dlsposed to provo
by the splrits that hls calculatlons Here correct. He asked. them a nur¡ber of
questions and the spirits that did not my age seemed to lmolr all aboui tho
second coming of Christ. AÌthough Jesus Cnrfsi had, said, Mark IJ 232 - But of
BO

years

that day and that hour

knor¡eth no ñâD

-

ncibher the Son, but tho Father. I¡r one lnstance
.',:i.i.i the Irel'¿i.st baptized

;ir¿ri.:';'nd g:ivo one

':

ì, 'ol,i..:ecl on

rap.

the people that

The

in heaven
he asked the spirits if

no not'the angels which are

came

to hin by lmmerslon - ralse ths

chalr rapped n."d; I then asked if ths 3@0 that

tho day of Pentacost were baptizeá that thefr sins nlght

rc¡--litccl.. raiso tt¡e

ciatr

and glve one

rap.

be

if they vero baptlzed
becausc their slns Hero remltted, ralse the chalr and give one rap. The spirtts
Hê.

then asked

:'aised the chair and rapped hard

after this I r¡aS lnvited to stay all night r¿lth the Baptisù
prcacher, Flsher. f did so.. We talked considorably, bu! ws dld not agroe ln
our beìiefs ln many things. Soon wo sha1l havs to end our mortal lLfe. I recSi,no tln:e

kon thaL tho groat thing wlth ue 1s

for

e*ch onå

of us so to l1vo as to'mako

L1
:

h1s caLl lng a¡d oloction sure. He ancwers, yos thls ls tho naln thlng.

I

thaL I had fórgotten \y spur a¡rd said I must step lnto the houso and go!

my

spur. Hc fol-lowed

mo sa¡rlng,

sav

but the apostle.doos not meâ¡ our s¿l-vablon âfter

dealh vhcn he says nake your calllng.and election suro. O, dear, oald f, you

sro likc a

cow

that gave a good pal] of nllk

your sorious frlendly confssslon

aftor this f

made

¿t¡d ktcked

at the gate.

It over.

Good

Tou havc

mornllg!, eo f

J-ef

rui¡ed
È

hln.

at a Baptist meetl¡g on Clear Creek, DenLon
County. I va¡tod to glve out tho appointment ïhen Bro. Poebs a¡d I vsre to
Sometl¡nes

was

I did it ln the fotlowlng nannor. ,I r¡l1-L lnform the people thaü
B¡o. Irecbe and I have an appofntmont to preach at a school house near Bro. Ceorgo
' necls at a such ti¡no. We oxpect to constltute s church of God., a church å9 r.€
read of j¡ the New Tsstanìent. I did this for tho l¡formatlon of our Eapiist
f¡iends. I vas engaged 1¡ cultivatj¡rg a plece of land at cousl¡ George Reels.
In laying my crop of corn by I worked l¡ ttre heat ãrrd ü¡Jured myself and after
a uhilc I took Lhs chills ând fev€r. Though they seerned light, they reduced. no
¿.tLencl and,

:

and could not get then

agroeable pJ-aco

for

sonetlmos frenzied

me

cured. I thought that.at oai:resvllle

was a very dl.s-

to bs slck at. I r¡ould by lyfng slck l¡ a back room

with fever and ny wifo

and chll-d¡en wouLd, be

gol¡g on singing

carnal songs and aL their fun and sometl¡nss no,
nincd to travol l¡ my.buggy down

f

Ioor¡ f nas sl,ck. f deter",r".,
to ny sons, Joshua B. Hitl iJr Parker County,

sorà. f did not get
vrlì LilI nearly sprin¡;. Iùrile I was sick at.rny sons Joshua B. HllL, ln Parke¡
Counly, ny mind was lngaged 1¡ closo humble prayerfuL g oLf-cxarni¡ aùion. I had
for many years ûl tlnos been doubtful of tho correctness of my baptism, but lt
seems lo nc that Hhen I fuìvostlgated my bapti-sm f only ).ookod at iù on one sldo,.
'r/e11 I r¿il-L confess tho Lord and oboy as soon as I ca¡ got tho opport,untty.
,
1'hou11h f was qulte poorly I starLod out !o find a church of God and a .logal
adnin is t,¡'at or. This found on PaLrlcks c""ut ona Sanchoz crook ln Parkor County.
B¡o. i,nbcr:o¡i xe,..¡ oldcr of tho Church and altì.rough tha nlght vas cold and dark
Texas,

Though

was constantly taking ¡nodicine

of

some

.

Co., Tcxas' Th6ro I confes¡cri
¡jo vcnù d.orm lo Patrj-ckr¡¡ creek 1n Parl<er

\z

t,hoLordand.wasburiedr¡tthhlminbnptlsrlthatlmlght¡1sor¡ilhhlñLhrough

falthofthoopcratlonofGod-CoI2:I2;tha!Iml.ghtwalkrithHlmlnncwnossofLifo.Rom6:l¡.WhtÌelrgmal¡ediJ¡ParkerCountylfoundthaLthe
laptist 1n so¡ne pl-acos vore rdeldlng considerable l¡fluence'
I vts fn tho practlco of preaching at Bro' Brooks on tho head of Ortndmy appolntmcnt at Bro' Brooks I
sLone Creek. Ì'¡hen I ar¡j.ved at tho place of
greaLisL bapîound a baptlst preacher, lurnorr thero' Hs Is consirìerod tho
part
I.i"t. prcacher ln all lho region of this counllî¡' I lnvtLod h lLl to tako
the choice of dotng lt ln
r; i --ìi nc :in iìre mocli-ng. Ha declined a¡d now I had
of thc baptlst proacher. I delermtned to invostigat e LcLs 2:2 .ì :û, ¡,iìd be baptlzed every one of you il the namo of Jesus Christ for ihe
rc¡li:iÍ;lon of sins. I fl¡st sholted that according þo the rulo of en8lish
l:.irr Ðì'orìL'ice

that repent and be baptized r¡ere jotned together by tho copulatlvo
conjunction and that the wo¡ds Joined together In this Hay Here for the same
thj-ng; that j-f repenl was j¡ order to remissi'ón of sìls, so r¡ås beptism' for

Ërainnìer

ihcyarejoinodtogethergrammaticallyforttresalnetirirrg.Bu!}mowingthat
although Turner vas consld.sled a blg baptlst preacher yet ho does not underst¿¡d lhc engllsh Srammar.
On tho next Sunday, I did not have any appolntnent '
.

The

baptlst

had

neetlng up at Soda Sprlngs - 5 mlles ebovo Joshusrc where I was staylng ' I
r.,cnt rrp lo their meeting. Mr. Tu¡ner was the¡o ånd I erpect that he had
.j.)'"icn proof s¡d artuments arranged ând
:rbout
cven

Íì1y

last

that f

r¡oul-d

hear somethl¡g from hin

Sundayrs ssnnon. Mr. Turne¡ vas put up

irint at my a¡'gumont that I

text l,fat !:12 -

r¡Thoy

had ussd

the

Sunday

to,preach'

He

dld not

boforo, bub took for hle

that bs uhole noed not ¡i phy8lclan but' thsy that sre slok -

\3
;.or as much as Ho undcrstand lhilt Lhare ans tlnfavorable inprelslon:
on sono ninds rclat,ive to thc rnarrlaÍie of lÌlder Âbner lllll to h1s nresenL
vì-fo, wc dccm it duo t'he cause of tr\)Lh and innocencc to give a sLat'encnf
on *'iraL subJ cct . \'/e havc a knôwl-edße of lhe ßround upon vhich lìlrter l{ ill
cbt¡rlncd o ài"o."c, and ve are clearly of the opjij.on lhat lllder 11111 '.¡ag
ai Ìiberi-y Lo rntrry again accorcìing to thc lal^r of ChrÍsg, if he chose LÔ
clo so. The r¡o¡lan from whom he obtai¡ed a divgrce exerciscd tovards hin a
cour.s¿ of insufferabLe trealment. she Lhen drew off and r¡ould nol llv,¡
w: ì,h hir¡ anl whcn he taÌked of ùaklnl3 ihc child, she tol-d hl'l¡ tha! hc necd
rìol rilnl, tìrc chil-d for it r¡as none of his. We were nenbers of thé church
on l^ii l'r,e Oak with ltdcr llill and hls wifo at the timo of their narriage
¿:r ci orcsent whcn Lhey got narricd. Elde¡ Jesse Goodnan pcrformed the
cer¿nony. sorno months afLer this marriage a respectable brolher
",,...ingu
sal,.t pJbl-icly in a public congregatlon lhat he could not cooperaLe wlth
iìI,ler l{iil-. He llved sone 20 miles away. iìIder IIIII- lhen wroLe Lo him
lnio:'nl-n¡; hin of Lhe tj,te of our rnonthl"y meetlnSs and calllng on hj¡ to
a--lcnci zu-icl prcsenl his charge o¡ charges and sustain them, or he would
ex¡;ect h i:l to nake any acknowl-edgment as publlc as was his staLenent, of
non-cooocration that hG night so far as possible heaL Lhe wound thal he had
inllicLed on his chri.stiân characber. The said Ðl-der atlcnded our church
mcciin¡¡ but he did not present any charge. The subject of Dlder l{ill-rs
rur.rringe uas i-nvestigated 1n the church and the said el-der sald that ELder
tiiÌl- had not transgressed any 1aw of Christ ln rnarryi:ng. The brethren
shoulci bo ca¡oful now they recslve reports about an elder or aJI êva¡8elist
Lest ùhey provon! hls ussfulness and shut the, Kirrgdom of God against men.
M. Walter }fatthoÍs
Jesse Ooodnan,
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